
S.outh End Team 
At the opening game of the Pa

cific Coast Football League in 
Tacoma Stadium last Sunday af
ternoon, the South End was not 
only well represented in tile large 
crowd uf fans hut in officials ancl 
workers also. Morris Ford, Stan 
vVillis and Paul Larson handled 
the yardage markers during the 
game while men at the gales and 
working about the field were most
ly l'LC students. No less than 
four former Pacific Lutheran 
grid greats - l\Iarv Tommervik, 
Marv Harshman, Earl Platt and 
Sig Sigurdson-arc members of 
the Tacoma T ndians tl'am. 

{: * 't' 
Busted Bubble 

Just when I myself-Beard, that 
1s- thought J was. making a hit 
of progress towards learning to 
fly an airplane, that man Norman 
1-londle, instructor, had to spring 
son1e llC\\' nianeu\'ers and \Vas 1ny 
bubble burst. \Veil, to make a 
short story long, last Thursday I 
went jauntily to Mr. Russell's fly
ing head4trnrtcrs and we warmed 
up the Taylorcrait. Then Hondle 
says-, "Okay, we'll shoot some 
take-offs and landings." 

Snake Dance 
\Ve taxied down to the rnn

way's end, swung into the breeze, 
tested the magnetoe:; and then I 
got final instructions before sail
ing away. "Gh·e her full throttle, 
keep 'er straight clown the runway, 
wings level, stick forward, tail up, 
then ease back, she'll take herself 
off the ground!" That's all, easy, 
isn't it? I pus·h in the throttle all 
the way. \Ve pick up speed fast. 
I think of getting the tail up, then 
the craft wants to head towards 
Henry's; push the rudder quick 
and back we go toward John's; 
tail's too high now and got to get 
the rig straight. All this at 70 
miles per. Think of a snake slith
ering down a country path at that 
speed and you get an iclea of how 
that Taylorcraft looked. About 
this time Norm yelled to pull back 
on the stick and get off the ground 
and up we went, just in time to 
swish over a pile of stumps 40 
rods from "'here that plane should 
have been. :\II of this action took 
pla.ce in abollt two seconds flat. 
After getting a couple hundred 
feet between us and the g·rouncl I 
looked at llondle and he was gasp
ing for breath. How that man 
keeps his youthful appearance is 
more than l '11 ever know. 

Coming Down 
\Ve circled the field and then 

started down fur a landing. The 
pilot mus-t be able to judge the 
proper height and distance away 
from the head or the rt111 \\·ay to 
start his glide. This .is done while 
banking and turning into. the field 
and according to the instructor 
this is jnst another maneuver. lt is 
for the boy who is tried and true. 
But for me, phooey. I started glid
ing--iirst too fast then too slow
rny muscles tcrn;e, which is no 
good, and I can't tell w he th er we 
are two hundred feet or twenty off 
the ground. Norm says head into 
the runway straight and wings 
level. Keep up ilying speed, pull 
the nose up, come back on the 
stick-more, more. v\Tham, we hit 
the ground, bounce ten feet in the 
air, settle down again and then 
swish a I o n g the ground. I try 
again to keep her seraigh t on the 
ground and hoping all the time 
tl:ie plane will stop rolling before 
we reach that south fence. It does. 

Over and Over Again 
That first round lea\·es. me a bit 

on the weak side and more of my 
hair has turned to siker, but Hon
dlc says to taxi on up the field and 
try again. Off we go, not much 
better the second time around, but 
maybe not quite so nervous. Afte1 
four rouucls I was mighty glad 
when that half hour was up. The 
mental hazard in this take-off and 
landing business is the toughest 
hump to get over. And it leaves 
one a bit fatigued. Howe~er, two 
days later, 1-1 on cl le took me 
throt1gh another half hour of take
offs and landings. I started out a 
bit shaky but found that I could 
keep the plane on a straighter 
course down the runway and thus 
concentrate 1110re 011 the process 
of a smooth lift into the air. Those 
landings, though, are still some
thing to be ma:;tered. I can get 
the plane down over the runway 
fairly straigl1t and level, but just 
when that three-point touch is 
ripe still has me baffled 

Hangar Flying 
Talking shop with the men at 

the airfield is known as hangar 
flying, and when Wayne Russell, 
Joe .Ent11s, Norm I-Jondle and oth
er pilots at the field get going 
there's not even any sky limit. But 
of one thing I am sure-if motor
ists were as careful to check their 
autos as the 111cn do their planes 
atHl. pilots· before they take to the 
air the accident rate would be cut 
in half. Another thing one learns 
at these gabfests is that all student 
pilots have about the same trou
bles and that as one gets more 
mechanical in the small details of 
piloting, flying becomes easy 
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LUTES TO PLAY 
ON SATURDAY 

TANGLE WITH ST 
MARTIN'S UNDER THE 
LIGHTS A OLYMPIA 

By Lenny Anderson 
Eight Gladiator lettermen will 

l ca ti Pacific Luthcra11 College 
gridder!':t in the opening; ga1ne of 
their quest for a fonrth straig·ht 
vVinko championship at 8 p.111 
this Saturday night against the St 
Martin's Rangers at Olympia 

ro111rnerdk and Harshrnan will 

PA UL POLILLO 
Regular End 

not be 011 hand, it is true, but Lu. 
theran Coach Cliff Olson feels he 
has a hackficld combination that 
may be capable of approaching the 
performances of the marvelous 
Marvs in: \ 1) Frank Spear, Tom
men·ik's bullet - passing under
s·tndy in '41, and (2) Jack (The 
Riot) Guyot, the hard-hitting, 
shifty fullback from Ballard. 

Plenty of Veterans 
The veteran Jack Bratlic and 

Dllanc Rose, a shifty halfback 
from Eatonville, round out the 
probable starting backfield for 
Saturday's game. Out in front of 
these backs Olson has h11ilt up a 
big. speedy li11c reading irom ieft 
to right: Logie Blades, the one
year letterman from C c n t r a 1 
\Vashington College of Education; 

DON D' ANRDJJJA 

Jack Proud, freshman from Sta
dium; Pete Peterson, the Ana
cortes letterman; big Don D' An
drea, veteran center; letterman 
Erling· H oland, Eldon K.yllo, the 
seasoned tackle from LaCros.se, 
and Captain Pan l l'olillo, the 
Ridgefield Reacher 

Tommervik has been handlm,; 
the backs as Olson's chief assi:;t
a11t, _:p1d hig Gcorg·c Fallstrom, the 
veteran tackle from the '41 team, 
hsa been working with the line-
111en 

Tackles Aplenty 
Cliif's hig prnlilem has bee11 at 

the tackle post, whl're there is a 
wealth of o\·eni7cd wrec.kern bnt 
a dearth of seasoned material. 1-Ie 
feels that before the season is 
done, however, these for\\·ards will 
be playing a smashing brand of 
hall and there arc enough letter
men iu the backfield to give the 
cll!b good scoring punch. 

The 1 o s s of Gordon Bolton, 
prorni:;ing !ro>sh backfield can di 
date, and Don Lucie, rangy tackle 
aspirant, put a dent in Olson's 
hopes cadicr this week, but with 
an initial turnout of 84 gridders
largest in the history of the school 
-he has had a good selection to 
work from, and probably more 
replacc111e11ts than he has benches 

---o---
MIDLAND W.C.T.U. MEET 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER FIRST 

Midland \V.C.T.U. will meet 
Tuesday, October 1, at the ho1i1e 
of Mrs. Gale McCort for the first 
meeting of their new year. A 12 :30 
luncheon will be served with Mrs 
Ella Burleson a11d Mm. Blanche 
Mason assisting the hostess. All 
members and friends are invited 
to attend this meeting which cele
brates W.C.T.U. membership day 

GR 846)6. Your news and 
d advert1s111g 

phoITTe number. All copy 
must be in Tuesday night 
for Thursday's Pointer. 
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CLOVER CREEK 
P.T.A. OFFICERS 

First Fall Meeting Held 
September 18; Twenty-eight 
New Members 

Clover Creek P.-T.A had its 
first meeting vV cdnesday night, 
Sept. 18. The following officers 
and ch:iirmcn oi committees will 
be in charge for this year: Mrs. 
C. E. O'Nt:il, president: Mrs. Ivan 
Ci! lier, Yice prcsitlent; 1frs. Roy 
J{enncr, secretary; Mrs. John Su
san. treasurer; Mm. Harry lvfark
slone, hot lunch treasurer; Mrs. 
I I arry \Vhite, hot lunch chairman; 
Mrs. Fred Boness, membership; 
Mrs. L. C 1VlcC11llongh, publicity; 
Mrs. i:\ or111:1n vVeimer, magazine; 
i\I rs. h·an Collic'r. program 

There were 28 new members ad-
1111lled. Fcfreshments were sen·ed 
by the executive committee. The 
eighth grade, with Mr. Catt as 
teacher, will be responsible for 
the reircs·hments at the next 111eet
ing 

---o---

Ciover Creek Sunday 
School Exercises 

The Clover Creek Sunday school 
is holding its promotion exercises 
un Sunday, September 29, at 10 a. 
111. Musical numbers, readings. and 
memory work will be presented by 
the different classes 

Special ;1wards and promot10n 
certiiicates will he presented by 
George S. Chessum, Sunday School 
Superintendent. The new year will 
start October 6 with the following 
ofiiccrs and teachers-: George S. 
Ch c !is um, Superintendent; Mrs. 
Ralph J\l cCorlde, Assistant Super
intendent; Miss Georgia Bolieu, 
i\l rs. Ge urge Clie:;sum, Mrs. Lester 
Cruts. :u1d .\frs. F. \V. Boness, pri
mary department teachers; Mrs·. R. 
McCorkle a11d Mr;;. Omer E. Ro
land. junior teachers: George 
Chegsum. intermediate; Mm. Cy 
(;reenlaw, yotrng people, and J. B. j 
Wallace. adult teacher. 

---o---

ADVANCEMENTS 
FOR BOY SCOUTS 

AWARDS MADE AT 

SPANAWAY COURT OF 
HONOR WEDNESDAY 

Follo"·ing is a complete list of 
the Boy Scout achancements giv 
en at the Rainier District court 
of honor held at Spanaway school 
Wednesday night of this week, 
with Frank Sampson, chairman. 
Speaker "·as the Rev. Harrison 
II. Black. 

Second C l a s s-Eugene Ellis, 
George Miller, Don Anderson. 

First Class-Charles Sweet and 
l .on is Bradley. 

Star Rank-Pete Dubacher, Joe 
Dubacher, Jack Crossman. 

Life Hank-Lel{oy Gruver. 
Eagle Rank-J{obert Bradshaw, 

Spanaway, sponsored by Clover 
Creek Post, .'\nwrican Legion, Ken 
.Miller, scoutmaster; Elwyn Nor
dyke, Explorer Post No. 250, 
sponsored by Pomona Grange, 
DLlll \Vhisler, leader. 

Merit Badges went to the fol
lo\1·ing: Eugene Ellis, Eugene 
Kennedy, Nick \'ost, Darrell Brit
tain, Charles· Sweet, Martin John
son, l.el<.oy Gruver, Elwyn Nor
dyke, Fred Traill,.~Carle vVhisler, 
Pete Dubacher, Joe Purdue. 

---0----

PARKLAND WOMEN 

GOLFERS 

v\Tinners in recent tournaments 
played by members of the Park
land vVomcn 's Golf Club have 
hcen announced as follows: 

On Saturday, September 14, 
Elizabeth Stuen took honors in a 
medal play nine hole contest. The 
foliowing Saturday, Sept. 21, a 
flags.top tourney was held and 
Elizabeth Stuen and Mrs. J. U. 
Xavier were each awarded a golf 
ball for turning in the best scores. 

---o---
SPANAWAY PRE-SCHOOL 
TO MEET OCTOBER 2 

Spanaway Pre-school Club is 
meeting at 8 o'clock VVeclnesday 
evening, October 2, ·in the ho.ine 
of Mrs. Mary Snyder on Military 
Road. There w·ill be a guest speak
er. All mothers in the Spanaway 
school area who have pre-school 
age children are invited to attend. 

REOPEN DRIVE 
FOR MEMORIAL 

PARKLAND CLUB SEEKS 

$2,166.65 TO COMPLETE 
FUND FOR MONUMENT 

Parkland CommLmity Club will 
renew its drive for funds to com
pkle its \Var !vlcmorial and a 
gronp of workers will start al 
once to canvass for contributions, 
according to an annou11cen1ent 
\Ve<lnesday by Herbert Socolof
sky, president of the club. The 
sum needed is $2,166.65 

The \Var Memorial committee, 
headed by ~Iorris Ford and Stan 
\Yillis, n1et Munday night to reor
ganize and 111ake plans to raise 
the needed funcls 

An original goal of $5,UOO was 
established and a dril•e was start
ed on August 6. However, so 
m:llly people were not a vai lab le 
due to vacations, etc., that a te111-
porary halt was called. The club 
members now plan to have the 
campaign raised in a short ti111e 
and bids for the construction of 
the two tennis courts and me
m_orial fountain will be called for. 

"I feel that the destiny oi Park
land as a fully united community 
depends on the completion 'of the 
\Var Memorial," Socolofsky said. 

MISS ANNE KNUDSON 

'\Ve cannot iail. Pos-terity is en-

1 

_ . . . _ . . 
t
. I d I 1 l d 1 pus1t10ns ul outstandmg 1mport-1t e to n10w tic part p aye JY _ _ _ . 

b I 
• 

1 
ance, such as assistant to the 

our rave young peop c 111 t 1e _ _ _ . 
I t t ff t Tl · . I! house mother, c111ploy111cnt 111 the 

Miss 1\n11e Knudson has joined 
the Pa<:ific l .utheran College staff 
a,, a professor in the Department 
of English. i:vliss .Knudson was 
gradllated from A ugustana Col
lege. Sioux Falls, S. D., (Magna 
Cum Laude) iii Eng I is h. She 
earned the degree Master of Arts 
from \Vashington State College, 
Pullman, \Vash. \Vhile at Wash
ington State College, .Yl iss l<.nud
son was entrusted with s<:veral 

a. e grea . con IC • -- llS me;iwna ofiicc of General Colle re Extcn-
w111 provide such recog111t1on as I . . . g . 

JI 
· . 

1 
s1on, and m various student_• activ-

we as a pennanent recreat1ona . . ,, . . 
facilit," 1ties. l•ollowmg her graduation 

) · she was engaged as. a teacher of 
---o---

PARKLAND PTA 
HAS INCREASE 

436 Paid Members on 
Roster for This School Year, 
It Is Announced at Meeting 

The first fall meeting of the 
Parkland P.T.A. was unique in 
the experience of veteran P.T.;\. 
members, as it was market! bv 
se\·eral changes of routine. 

English in Arlington, vVasl1. Miss 
Knud.,on is a member of the Pi 
Lamba Theta, the women's hon
orary in education; Pi Kappa 
Delta, the speech honorary; and 
the American ,\ssociation of Uni-
vcrsity \ V 0111cn 

---o---

l\!Iidland Club 
Gets Action 

As a result of letters tn the 
company from individuals and the 
M i tl la n t1 Improvement Club, 
planks nn the !Vlilwaukcc Hailroad 
crossing at East 98th street near 
Portland :\venue have been fas-
tcned down. 

The clatter of the planks 
cars crossed was a public 

when 
nu is-

After President Mrs. L. C. K!ip
peu called on H.eY. Cleorge Ct)OPL'r 

ior the innication, three trim Girls' 
Cl uh members, June vV cllan, Nan
cy H a I l and vVilma Chapman, 
dressed in black and white, en
tered the auditorium carrying the 
culors which they presented for 
the flag salu.te. J ance 

Mrs-.- A. Sannerud introduced i 
CleYC \,Voods and Spencer Phipps 
who presented several musical 
numbers after which Frank 0. 
Sather told the audience why the 
State P.T.A. is urg.ing the public 
to vote "No" on J{eferendum 27. 

---o---

FIRE CHIEF 
ANSWERS CALL 

Couldn't Take Truck 
Otuside H. M. and L. 

Mrs. Jack Hart was elected Area; Goes Himself 
treasurer of the P.T.A.. as Mrs. _. - -.. . 
Ha role! Anderson resigned the 0 _ l l; M. and L hre Ch1~f Dave 
sition. It was announced that th~re J\~cl lu::i-so11. ans were? a lire call 
wei·e 4· _,';; J>ai·cl 111 h 

1 
• . 

1 
f10111 Summit at_· the Sta11ley Hard-

v cm crs ups rn t 1e · 
].' ·1· ·\ · 

1 
111g home on McCackran Road a 

• .1 ., an 1ncreas.e O\"er ast year. _ · ,, ' 
\t tlie clo· se 0. f tl e b . quarter mile east of h.napp Road, ' " 1 usrness .. 10 .31 . _ , . 

meeti1w, l\lrs. Klip1_)eJ·l .. departed I at -_. l .a .. m ..• s __ ept. 1 .. 7. because ti 
from tlie usual procedure by in- was out ol the district, Mc PiI::r-
viting the parents down to the son could not take the truck, leav

lunchroom for tI;? introduction I ~~~t~l~~e:i~· M. and L. district trn-
to the teachers. l here a loYely I - J . · · 
surprise awaited the teachers for J\lcl herson orga:11zcd neighbors 

CAN .YOU GIVE 
TO FIRE HALL? 

Household Items Are 
Needed to Fur.nish Quarters 

. In New Parkland Station 

I The generous hearts of Park
lantlites have been asked to swell 
again in a good cause. The new 
lire station is nearing completion 
and the Parkland Fire Depart-
111c11Cs ,,·01uen's auxiliary !1as un
dertaken the task of furnishing 
the quarters which the men on 
duty will occupy. The women vot
ed to tackle the job at a meeting 
held last Thursday night with 
Mrs. Louis Duffy as- l10slcos . .It 
was determined that not enough 
surplus furnishings could he se
cured from nH'mbers alone so a 
call has been made for help from 
the good people residing witllin 
the fire protection district. 

The follo,,·ing articles will be 
welcomed with appreciation no 
end 

First aid kit, towels, pillows, 
iurniturc, kitchen and table uten
sils-, cots or twin beds or any 
other items that might be useful 
about the fire hall. Persons ha\·
ing contributions can have the 
stuff picked np by calling one of 
the following: 

Mrs. H. W 
Mrs. Louis 
Mrs. Haley 

Jenness, GR 7359. 
Duffy, GR 7795 
Peterson, GR 8833 

---o---

RECEPTION ON 
GOLDEN DATE 

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Crist 

MIDLA 
TO GOU 

FIRST FALL CONVENTION 

NEXT THURSDAY, OCT 

3, IN MIDLAND HALL 

!\ext Thursday, ( lc::<>l11·r 
first l'i1•rcc Cuu11ty i'.T. \ 

tile 
t'dll 

ve11tiu1i uf tile i·~tll :--;cliuul 
CUll\CllC al i\lidl:rnd !!all 
l'yler. Reg·lstration will 
9 :4.1 a.m 

t~:n11 \\ill 
'.1(J\ 11 :11td 

hv~-in at 

Plans for thi~· eYe11t \\'l're co111 
pleted by the c~n:11tiYc board ul 

the county P.T .. \. last M u11day at 
a i11c·eting in tlic ro11nty ~'-:lHHd 
superiutendcnt's uJ 11cc·, 'l';H:u111a, 

\\ith Mrs. lh!lh Bethel as l1oslcs,.; 
Hanard-Midland P.T.:\. \1ill he 

the host group for the co11tll} 
wide aifair in l\lidland. with Airs 
\. W. Millard presiding. :\ l11ncl1-

en11 will he served at 110011. i'.T.c\ 
members tl1rrn1ghm1t the cou11t0 
are urged to attend and plans arc 
being 1nade for a nursery tu t;tLt'. 
c:1re .of the Sinalkr children 

McCutcheon to Speak 
.\Ir,;·. l<utli l lcthel, cu"lcgislau ,.,_ 

chairman. will c.oncluct a pane.I 
discussion on legislation. She will 
intrnclucc Senator John illcCutch
cnn~ \vho \vi11 .-;peak on H_efcren
dt1111 No. 27 

.Ylrs. \,Y. S. \Villuughby, co
juvenile protecti<•ll cltairinan, will 
make a report a11d introduce Capt 
\rthur .!'darken, chairm<ul ,,j tl1e 
state juvenile protection cu1111nit 
tee, who will speak on ju1c11ilc 
protection. 

The following list of uii1u'1'> 
and chairmen ''ill be inlruducetl 

l'resident, Mrs. :\. \V. i\lilbrd 
Celebrating their fiftieth wed- iirst vice president, Mrs. Wesley 

ding anniversary, Mr. and .Mrs. \\'illiams; .second vice prcs·idcnt, 
D. A. Crist held a reception at i\lrs. J. E. ilttnch: third \·ice pre,;
their home, Route 3, Box 721, on idcnt, _l\l rs. J. G. Gors11e: sL·crc·
Sunday, September 15. It was fifty tary, i\hs . .-\H·ry: treasurer. i\lrs 
vcarn ago 011 September 1, I ~;91), Ceo. \Ya ngelin; correspe>nd i11g 
that Miss Florence Hughes mar- secretary. Mrs. J. C. G.1ru11e; fi
ried Adrian Crio•: in Lime Sp:·ings, nancial secretary, i\·lrs. J. E. Bar
lnwa, and to the t11110;1 y;,~re !b•.n ry: stude11t aid, Mrs. :\. ll. An 
two daug·hters, \1 rs. Onncnt:t derson. 
Patrick and Mrs. Lawrence !'av- Budget and fi11a11ce, i\lrs·. \\cs 
age, both of Tacoma. There arc Icy \Villia111s: diaract.-r and spi1 
also two grandsons, Paul Patrick itual education, ill rs. 1':1y l'uulc} , 
anti \\Tillis Savag·e. me1ubership, .\lrs. I l. l~. Bal,,·1 

The home was· beautifully deco- Founder,; Day, Mb. Vi111 i1l.u11 
rated with huge baskets of golden son; publicity, i\l rs. J. U. Fai1 
chrvsanthelirnms and white gla- child; record book, rd rs. ]' :tu I 
dioii and a large decorated anni- Ea:;on; safety, i'vl rs. Paul Pattison 
versary cake centered the refresh- progTa111, Mrs. Stella l'ellugg 
men! table. legislation. Mrs. l' 11 th lll'thcl 

Pouring were Mrs. Gladus Ap- 111agazi11e, iVlrs. Byron J'vloyc: Ii 
pling and Mrs. Margaret \Nil- hrary, Mrs· John llurkl1:1fer; nu
liams: Mrs. Earl Clemens had trition and health, Miss !\gncs 
charge of the guest book. Sunndl: public1tiu11s. Mrs. \Va1 

Guests who came to congratu- ren \Vallacc: 1 isual ed11caiiuu, 
late the couple on their golden Sheldon Osburn. 
wedding day were: Alcohol and narc1itics. Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L Hughes Byron MoF; hospitality, 1\lrs 
of Cloverton, Minn., sister of Mrs·. Lief Klippen; n:creatiun, i\lrs 
Crist; \Valter Hughes, a brother, Chas. \Vest: hnrna11c educatic>n, 
of St. Paul, Minn., and Adam Mrs. \\'. !{. l·lerndsel111a11; his 
Dunn of Auburn, a brother-in- torian, Id r,;·. \V. S. Colc111a11; radio 
law of Mr. Crist; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. E. Kalles; social hyg·ic11< 
Ernest Savage and son Herbert Mrs. Elmer H iltll'n; rnusic, Mrs 
of Olympia; Rev. and Mrs. T. S. E. W. Purdue; ju1·enile prnkctill11 
Hughes of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. \V. S. \.Villoughhy; pre 
Harold Dunn and sons, Teddy and school, 1\1 rs. Elmer Peterson 
Roger, and daughters, Dorothy I i\lusical numbers will he i1ll 
and Barbara, of Kent; M.r. and nishcd by the l l arvard -· Mi11lan1l 

(Continued on Page Six) sc'l1llol 

8 THE FOREST MUMMEllY By 
the women were presented with I who \~ere attemptrng to stop the 
corsages and the men with bo11ton-1 bhi;-e in the one story bungalow 
nieres. The eighth and ninth which hat~ apparently started from 
grade mothers were ho,;thS{'S. a .crack 11;, the conc;etc ? ~ o ck , , . ". ' . . . . . . .· .. I.. . . . cl11mney. lhrough l11s quicl< ac- . lhc log.,:ng 111 dnol!} is p1.1111a1- l his d,rnkcy pulls 1tsclJ alu11g· Li,. 

tion, a garden hose, and volunteer il_y for cuttmg trees. vVhcn it has 111cans oi a line attadicd to a 
help, the iire was put <lllt. The :ut enoug,)1 trees it throws them winch. By turning the \\inch, the' 
damage 1ras estimated at $+50. 111 the water and they arc washed line slwrlt'.11s until Lile dunkey i., 

Because of the crack in the up on the beach and make :;well fairly close to the tree. Then surne 
chimney a wall s·tud caught fire places for beach-fires. vVe should more men, called ·'<:hukern'CJI " 

Pierce county football fans will spreading to the kitchen ceiling ~11, therefore, admire the log~ing approach the tree and c!J<Jke 'it 
get anothe_r look at professional and roof. McPherson climbed to rnd.t:str~ and prevent forest fires, w.1th a line attached to the ,\-inch 
football this Sunday when the Ta- the roof, lrnshcd a hole through it wluch ar:noy rt .very much. . ol the donkey. \\hen they think 
coma l ndians- of the Pacific Coast and the kitchen ceiling, and in- T~e f~rst tlun~ needed tor a they have choked the tree enough, 

Tacoma Indians Play 
Here Again Sunday 

League meet the San Diego Bomb- scrted the gard~n hose. loggmg .111dustry 1s _a forest,, 1:ref- the chokerrnen shout at :t little 
crs in Tacoma stadium Stanley Hard111g, whose house erably a forest of trees. l recs man s1ttmg on a sturnp 

Those South End_ pigskin fol-1 it was, was away at the time. h~ve, on the, whole, been fou.nd ~o Th_~' little man is .the ... w_histle 
lowers who would walk a mile to ---0 ---- make the best lumber, and e\ ei Y punk, and "·hen the ch()kcn11e11 
see that famous Harshman-Tom- • . effor.t sh~uld be 111.adc to sta~·t a shout at him he hoots his whistle 
mcrvik-Platt combination in ac-1 A uxiiiary Members loggmg mdustry 111 a reg I 0 n bai:k at them and llH: wi11ch starts 
tion, have been assured that the 'I H B k R . where ther.e are trees. rcvoh•ing furiously, bri11ging the 
Tommygun will be ready to go ear 00 evteWS ,, Loggmg for Beginners tree closer t.o tlie donkey, a 11 d 
this weekend. And you can bet The iirst of a series of fonr 1 recs are usually lottnd by a probably rullmg on-r unc uf tlte 
that they'll be out i.n full force book reviews given at the home of rnan called a surveyor, who goes chokcrmen, providing more work
for win, lose or draw, there ar~ Mrs. J nnia Todd Hall en and spon- out with his dog and finds an the men':; compensation, which is ap
thrills aplenty when that ball- sored by P.L.C. Dormitory Aux- '.recs ~o.u want !)Y keeping away pr~.~iated by all concerned 

tossing crew gets gorng 

---o---

PARKLAND FIREMEN 
COOL OFF RADIO 

At 8:30 o'clock Sunday night 
Parkland Fire Department was 
called to the former location of 
the Clover Creek market where 
an overheated radio was billowing 
smoke throughout the building. 
The noise-box was cooled off in a 
hurry and no damage of conse
quence resulted. 

---o--

iliary No. 2, was enjoyed !vionday lrom crl!es and I:1ghways. The dog . l lw donkey keeps 1.uri11 11 g its 
e\ ening by a group of 35 women. has been found mvaluable for this w111ch until the tree has been 
Mrs. J-l al kn held the rapt atten- purpose, and has his own sleeping hauled up lo what is called a 
tion of he1· audience as she re- quarters, called a pup-tent. "colcleck pile ... This. cunsi,ts of a 
,·iewed "l'vfr. Ad am," by pat Once a tree has been found, a large number of trees heaped to 
Frank; "v\Thile Time Remains" man with a Swedish accent is sent gether so that they can be taken 
Ly Leland Slowe; "Clemeutine:" out to cut it clown. This· man, away. Herc, another do11key, mucli 
by Goodman; "The Golden Egg," knov,'.n as a "faller," can easily be largc;r than the first and with a 
by James Pollack and "Blaze at identified by the fact that he yells co11sHlcrablc n11lllbcr oi winches 
Noon," by Gann. "timber!" just before the tree falls revolving with steam collliug out 

Attending the series arc Mes·- down. of the ends, is liruught up. By 
dames John Kellson, L Renwick, Unfortunately, if you are close now the logger~ arc all escitecl 
M. E. Ford, I-I en r y Berntsen, enough to a faller to hear him yell ·to_ sec what will happen next 
Gjertsen, A. E. Lybeck, Clare "timber!" you will probably be First the tree is lo:ulccl ontn a 
Reid, E. J. Beard, E. M. Akre, killed by the tree when it falls flat-c:ir by the first loader and the 

_ Carl Ostlund, Stanley Willis, Es- down. This is known as work- second loader. The first Joadc1 

P. 0. Box 797 1 ther Davis, Al Turner, Carl Fyn- man's compensation and is 4uite is the loader who gets killed first 
boc, S. Evjen, A. J, Gratzer, Al- popular. when the winches· toss :1round the 
Ired Anderson, Lyle f{reidlcr, Bert Besides his axe and his Swedish logs. The second loader is onl) 
Myhre, Max Olesen, Williams, accent, the faller must take along allowed to get killed after the first 

, . I~it.:i1tt1 J~uu aud the lviisscs Janna ;i fd~1'ld \t'hv i~ a "bucker." This 

Parkland, \Vashington, TONIGHT FAMILY NIGHT 

AT PARKLAND METHODIST 
Please renew my subscription to The Prairie Pointer for: I Tonight, Thursday, September 

0 One Year _$2.00 0 Six months ___ $1.25 

Name -----------------------------------------

Address 

land M ethod1st Church followed J Rams·lad, A. Langlow, Clara Chi!- man saws the big tree, once it is pay. 
;~n, Alicer Swanson, Nor~ Olsen, felle?, i~Ho a lot of little trees, During this operation, the du 11 _ 
Ihelma h.raabel, Josephme Jae- ~nakrng it look like more and fool- key becomes so excited turning its 

26, ~ CC'/e:-etl di~h dfr:.1~cr ~t Park 

by music, songs, community srng
ing, games and social recreation 
Family night for all ages. Par
ents of Sunday School children 
especially invited. Beginning at 
6:30 p.m. 

decl~e, Nelma Gulleson, Lucy Ho- mg the compm1y. winches that it gives ofi sparks 
hen.rnus, , Lucy Gullixson, Hilda Donkey Serenade To counteract this, it is nccest'-:1n 
s.creen, l' ranees Scearce and I VVherever the faller and bucker to hi r c a "spark-chaser," wh~ 
(,Jadys Carlson. go they are followed by a donkey. (Continued on Page Six) 
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Page Two THE PRAIRIE POINTEH 

ELMER BEARD .................. . 

I money advantages. if it docs not get into business through the 
'vehicle of public utility districts, public power will seek other 

ways to expand its activities. This is especially true as long as 
the Bonneville Act and the administration of it gives decided 

····· ................. Editor and Publisher I preferences and special privileges to public agencies. Thus enact-
........ _____ .. ___ ment of '166 could pave the way for complete federal domina-

A co1m11unity newspaper for Midland, Parkland. Brookdale, and 
~pan;:" "Y· Puhlished e\'ery ·rhursday by Beard Printing Co., P. 0 
Box 797, Parkland, Wash. 

Application for Second Class M&il Matter Penuit Pending 
:lt the Ptistoffice, Parkland, Washington 

FOR NEWS AND ADVERTISING CALL GR 8436 

Goodbye Mr. Truman 
Tbc past week bas- seen a bad rift develop in the Democratic 

party and from one who is not particularly a political sage, it 
appears that President Truman is singing his swan song. To 
those citizens who believe tbat Franklin Delano Roosevelt was 

tion of electric power in this State. 
"5. Initiative No. 166 contains prov1s1ons which are con

tradictory. For example-the language of Section 5 of 166 is 
ambiguous. The first part of this Section purports to save pend
ing condemnation proceedings and executory purchase contracts 
from the operation of the Aci and the requirement of a vote 
for the acquisition of utility property. The last part of the 
Section seems to contradict this saving provision. Neither voters 
nor others can be sure of the meaning of such contradictory 
language until it is construed by the courts. 

"6. Initiative No. 166 would not prevent piecemeal condem
nation but it could make an overall purchase of existing utility 

Joins P .L.C. Staff 

Thursday, September 26, 1946 

s 
The following sizes no-w in stock: 

6.00x16 

6.50x16 

odahl 

7.00x16 

7.50 x 16 
--- ---·----

ui:o Pari:s 
SPANAWAY Across from the School GR 7583 

a great statesman-and they are legion-wbat Henry Wallace 
advocates sounds like good diplomacy and a continuation of the 
policies of a man who had Russia on friendly terms wirh the 
U.S. A. 

property extremely difficult if not impossible. On the face of [ i.:t~~~; + !!!!Tl !1 1 'O!'T' II 

Whether Americans as a whole like communism or not it 
must be admitted that Russia has emerged from the war a great 
world power, even overshadowing England. The right kind 
of diplomacy now can bring about co-operation and peaceful 

relations forever. 
If we arc to follow the "get-tough" policy advocated by 

many of the big press combines and some of our reactionary 
politicians then we should prepare for war, for surely that is· the 
road to intolerance among peoples which ends on the battlefield. 

Truman bas made a grave error in vascillating on this mar
ih ;ind he has surely lost the support of all those liberal demo
crats which now make up the largest mcm bership in the party. 
Henry Wallace bas gained many backers the past several days 
and may emerge stronger in rhe party than Truman. The 
Democrats have tried to avoid an open rebellion against the 
president. It can't be done, so the leaders should rally around 
a man such as Wallace who carries the banner of liberalism and 
world cooperation. 

* * * * 
Now J;Ve're All Against It 

it Initiative 166 seems simple and fair enough. The people MISS PALMA EGGEN I 
sboul? h~ve_ a. right. t~ vote on any matter at any time when i\li;;·s l':ilma Eggen "f Seattle. I 
they tee! It ts m tbe1r mterest ro do so. However, from a prac- w,"11 .. h"s joined the business 
ical standpoint, the provisions of 166 are so confusing and so star! ui hn·iiic l.11tlwr:i11 College 
contradictory and the procedure as to a vote of the people is so <ts a,.;:;istant houkh-cpcr. ,illiss Eg· 
. ,(!;c11 ha:-; had c1JJl:-iHlt.:rah1c cxpcn
ll1VOlved and so cumbersome as to actually prevent an overall cnce in Ji 01 ,kkccping. 1 n 19+.! she 
purchase of existing electric utility property even though so entered gllnTn;11c11! s0n·icv as a 
doing would be the best of alternatives for all concerned. An cii·ilian 1

·
111 P.l"Y'"' in .the ''"r de.-

. . . , . . . . . , part1ncn!, lrnancc ol 1 ice, U. :0. 
md1cat1on of the practical d1ff1culty of the d1stncts effectmg a Arnn-. Sc:at!l1." \\';i;;.lt., "·here she 
purchase of existing electric utility property under 166 is as was .c111pluycd as ;rn auditor. Slic 
follows: I comes to l'aciiic·. Lutbcra11 Col· 

leg-c froin tha1 jH):-iJl1011. I 
"Before the stockholders of this Company w1ould act on a I --·-

purchase proposal rhey would want assurance that. in the event Mrs. R. T. lVI as on 
they voted to accept the proposal, the necessary cash would be Has Birthday party 
available to pay for their stock. On the other hand, before the 
people of each disrricr affected would vote on an overall pur- 11 rs. Leslie Rnsscll honor1'd her 

n1othc_r, Ivl rs. I<. rl_', ivl as on, of 
chase proposal. they would want to know that the proposal Parkland, . with a hirtltday party, 
was acceptable to the other districts and to the stockholders. In the evening nf Septen1hl'r 12 at 
other words, neither the people nor the stockholders would the l~nsscll lwllle on 98th and. Polk 

. . streeb. 
want to be votmg on tnal balloons. There iver" JS guc·st..; around 

lf unfair pu1blic power competition is not eliminated by the dinnc·r table:, ia111ily rel:tLi,·es. 
proper legisbrion then in any transition from private to public Fiity-i;'"r ::andlcs dc:c,,ratcd i\hs. 

I ... f · h Id b d d h bl' h C I Masons lmllHbt1· cake.\\ h1te 
power air treatment s on e accor e t e pu IC, t e om- tapers \\'ere set «, 11 the l<mg table. 

Comes to hand this week a pamphlet from Puget Sound pany, ics. stockholders, employees and customers. In such case Guests were Mrs. Oli G11nder-
Power and Light stating that this private power company is it would be in rhe best interests of all concerned that the exist- son and ehi~drrn Barbara, Oli ,Ir., 

· I · · · N J 66 'I'! · · · · · ']} b h N · f ·1· · f l C b h d f · · d and J c:tn ol Lakewood; l'vl r. and aga111st 11Hiat1ve o. . .11s 1rnt1at1ve w1 c on t c o- 111g ·ac1 1t1es o t 1c ompany e pure ase at a air pnce an Mrs.· Robert Heron and Bohhy 

vcmber general election ballot and is explained briefly thus: \.Vith proper provision made for employee rights. The alterna- and Linda of Sonth Tacrnna; i\!1:. 
It requires a vote of the people on bond issues of public utility rives of condemnation and competition through duplication of and Idrs. Ja1nes ·"fa.;u11;111d ;\liss 

· · f J cl ' 1 · · · J · f ·1·· b ·JI d · N"h ··· b Rnth i\las<>n <>I lac1>1na; i\lr. <l1stncts or t 1e con emnat1on or pure use ot ex1st111g e ectnc an 1t1es_ are as1ca y estrucuve. l e1t er acqu1s1t1on y con· , "t,.. 1,, .1 .• 11 J .. , 1 .. , 1 •. 1 ... .._1 C\'Cl1 hl:C. d.'. , l .,,. -i\ l ,,. ,( ;-, JC 

'utility property. dcmnation nor a program of duplication of facilities affords R11s·sell :mil SkiJ;l'Y ;ind Ji1nmi1· 
Common knowledge is that this measure was drawn up by any protection of employee jobs, pensions, insurance and other P.nssl'll. 

';eue 
Lea;ue to 

SA VE 10(/c) AT 

Flying Se ice 
FOREST GROVE AIRPORT, lYz MILES EAST 

OF SPANAWAY 

GR 8044 

a coalition of large private power companies which spent plenty rights. Human rights and property rights should not be wiped .. . .--~~u--~:--. . fJON.l)E'i'D. C"AB 2'1· IJQUJ=> SERVICE 
· · JI · · r· SUBSClUl.J•, to l he l'urnter Ji • 1• . .I. .'\. . " of money to get enough signatures to place it upon the ba ot. out by governmental oppression or con ·1scatory procedures. _ ... -.... .. ..... _ .... ________ _ 

Up jumps P.S.P. and L. to say "It ain't so good, boys, so lee "7. Initiative No. 166 fails to provide any protection of em- , Stanley C. Petersonj Operator 
" I ' . b . ' d I . 1 A cl \OU! us ouL. p oyees JO s, pens1ons, 111surancc an ot 1er ng 1ts .. ny amen .- PARKLAND BARBEH. 

People intere~ted in getting _more and. cheaper power through mcnt of the i~u.b~ic utility_ distric~ ~aws should p,rovide, in the C 
public ownership knew 166 tor what it was at the outset and event of Jcqu1s1t1on of private utility property, !or the preser- • . • 
are fighting iL Now that one of the private power trusts has vation of employee rights and benefits which have accrued ,, Across From T_he ,I,)arh-

1 · h b'll b I Id k · · · ·1· · " land Postoft1ce. a so come out agarnst t e 1 t at s 1ou ma e it unanunous. under private ur1 1ty operation. 
It's a shame public money has to be spent to bring the matter 

1 

to a vote. Eik Plain Notes 'Linen Shower fur 
"On June 7, 1946, the directors o~ the ~uget Sound ~ower By Alice Dorfner Barbara Dorfner 

fu' Light Company, after careful cons1derat1on and full discus- · __ 1 

sion, adopted the following resolution: . .Mrs. Leslie. L. Beckstead was Tule :;:,,c,ke Ro::.d 
,, . h. Entertains Past Matrons Club- hostess at a ltncn shower houor-

RESOL VED-That the Board of Directors of t IS Mrs. E. W. Castle, Sr., entertained ing her cousin, 11 is s Barliara 
the Past M.a!rons Club of Yelm Dorfncr, who will become the 
Chapter, Order ui the Eastern bride of Donald Ford of ]';irldan1l 

Company deems Initiative No. 166 to be opposed to the 
public interest and to the interests of the Company. its 
employees and its stockholders. 

Parkland GR 8077 

:.._:==:=='I 

"The reasons why the directors are opposed to Initiative' 166 
and believe ir should be defeated are as follows: 

"I. Initiative No. 166 misleads the people in that it gives 
the impression that the adoption of the measure will improve 
private power's capacity to exist and effectively function. It is 
assumed that the real objective of 166 is to preserve private 
enterprise in power. However, such will not be the case. 16 6 
does nor in any way seek to provide for tax equality with pub
lic power. Tbe people must come to the realization now that 
what private power needs and mus.t have in order to live is tax 
equality wirh public power and the elimination of subsidized 
public power competition. There is no other legislative remedy 
or cure. When the need is the greatest for legislation as to public 
power competition, 166 completely ignores this deadly aspect 
of the situation. This is no time for rear guard actions which 
obscure and confuse the basic power issues. If private enterprise 
in power is to be preserved the approach must be positive and 
realistic. 

"2. Initiative No. 166 does not provide for J vote of the 
people on bond issues for the construction of duplicate facili
ties. Thus the measure is astonishingly inconsistent and if. as 
appears, the objective is to prevent the districts from getting 
into business-such will noc be the case. It just doesn't make 
good srnse to require a vote of the people on the acquisition of 
existing electric utility facilities regardless of how small the 
amount of property involved and at the same time leave the 
gate wide open for the districts to spe1id huge sums for the 
duplication of facilities which is very costly, extremely w'aste· 
ful and decidedly not in the public interest. 

"3. Initiative No. 166 encourages the utility districts to 
engage in a program of duplication of facilities because a vote 
of the people is not required on such a program. It fans; the 
flames rather than puts out the fire. Instead of resulting in the 
elimination of subsidized public power competition, this mea
sure would bring about the expansion of such competition. For 
example, Seattle City Light, which is in competition with the 
Puget Sound Power l1 Light Company in the Seattle area, bas 
issued over $70,000,000 of revenue bonds without a vote of 
the people. This measure plays into the hands; of the Bonne
ville Administration which, it is understood, has been advocat
ing that the public utility districts engage in a program of du
plication of facilities. The Bonneville Administration is setting 
an example for public utility districts in the matter of direct 
competition by proposing to sell power direct to some of the 
Company's in<lL1sLriai ctis:tomers ar rares cheaper than it is wiil
ing to sell the same amount of power to the Company for resale. 

"4. Initiative No. 166 provides a stimulus for the establish
ment of a Columbia Valley Authority or other like federal 
agency. for as long as public power has such large tax and cheap 

Star, at a luncheon on \Vednes- on October 18. 
day. Those present .were. Ivies- Games were played, with prizes 
dames _Axel Carlson, L~red Browu, being won by M.iss Alice Ford, I 
M. Stnnson, Allen Dull,. J arnes Jv!i-s. Laura Niles and tile ltonor I 
Iv_los111an and George Devvitt ol guest. · 
\elm. Also inclndcd were Mes- A 1 f f M" D · 
dames Ra\' Snider and G. ll•Iills of · t t 1c <;et 0 · !'!SS· orlner 
\Tail Gco;·ge Sanders of Tacoma, many bcautifully wrapped paek
I:vlrs'. vVelliver and Mrs. Thornton ages were. pl~~c.d beneath a large 

" . \)arasol s1g111tv1n°· a showc1· of of l'.lk Plarn. · 'f ' · 0 
" g1 ts. 

New Baby-Mr. and Mrs. \.Yal-1 A buffet lnncheon \\'as served 
ter Averill ~re the proud parents 011 a table dccoratccl with a tier 
of a haby girl, horn on August 23

1 

of candles surronncled by holly 
at St. Jose p h's Hospital. The and centerer! by a cake hearing 
ba~y's· name is Judy Ann and is the names .of t_he ~'ngagcd couple. 
he1~1g .welcomed. by a hrot. hc_r and I Mrs .. l\·l ''.1-r1s h. l.' 01_·,]. S<'ncd th_e 
a srntcr and the gTandparents, Mr. cake wlnle Mrs. George H. Dorl-
and l\1.rs. Bert A 1-crill of Roy. ner poured. 

The gnests included Mrs. Pan] 
Burch, Mrs. 0. C. Rnhicam, Mr,., 
Lanra Niles, Mrs. J\>Iorris E. Ford, 
Mrs. George Shephard, lvlrs. Lvle 
Drushel, ?vi rs. :Vlyra Si111pso11, r..irs. 
E. J. Hecker, Mrs. Elizabeth Wcl
lis, Mrs. Leslie Beeker, Mrs. Chas. 
E. Rubicam, Mrs. George I!. 
Dorfncr. Miss Dorothv R1~1icam 
Miss Alice Dorfner, \·I iss A!icd 
Ford, the honored guest and the 
hostess. 

Elk Plain Sunday School-The 
Elk Plain Sunday School meets 
each S11nday ·;1t 10:30 a.111. in the 
school hmchroom. The four clas
ses consist of the pre-primary, pri
mary, intermediate and ad111t clas
scs. Everyone is welcome. 

Moves to Mineral-The class
mates of Geraldine Boyd are sorry 
to hear that she, with her family. 
is moving to Mineral. 

Read the NE\VS in The Pointer 

ollege 

.. --~~_,,_,____.,.-"',=''°"'"' 

Gullberg's 
Greenhouses 

One Block East of Parkland 
Public School 

IMMEDIATE DEUV!rnY 

lea 

Motor Trip-Mrs. Lillian Sher
man, Mrs. Doris Crim and small 
daughter Mary Lee are on a mo
tor trip to take their gnest, Miss 
Frances Harmer. to her hollle in 
Alberta, Canada. They arc visit
ing in California before driving 
north. 

Visits Parents-Mrs. Flora 
Lang oi Portland has been visit
ing with hPr parents, Mr. and Mrs .. 
Ernest Schaffert, for the past 
month. With Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Schaffert of Tacoma, they enjoyed 
a trip to Mt. Rainier. Mrs. Lang 
expects to return home .some time 
this \\'CCk. 

Parkland's Newest Business 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY- C1R 79 I4 

Fishing Trip-Mrs. Edith Mor
riss·ette and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Dora Cowil, have recently 
returned from a week's fishing 
trip. They drove to 'Ninthrop, 
\>Vash .. and report a fine trip. 

---o---
'The hi5t!)ry ~~f t!:~ :-:2g~?ur aris-;,y 

of the United States elates from 
June 14, 1775, when Congress au
thorized the enlistment of a corps 
of ten companies of riflemen for 
one year in the service of the 
United Colonies. 

OJJering Three-Day 

At Park Ave. and Violet Meadow 

~ Complete Automotive ~==~""'" 
~ 

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING 

BRAKE RELINING 

RAMSAY BROS. GARAGE 
FORD SPECIALISTS 

9612 Pacific Avenue GRanitc 8107 

'1<:;;:::,..<;:::;.~;.-<;;>-<;;::::...;;;::::,..<;:::;..;;::""";:::,.-<;;;:;;.....;;:>-<;::,..~~ 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL? 
2-BEDROOM HOME ON LOTS OR ACREAGE 
"l ROOMS ON ·1 ACRE NOT CLOSE IN 
3-EEDROOJV! HOME WITH: OR WITKOUT' BASEMENT 

"Fioe Years Experience with South End 
Properties" 

i\Rl\LAND REALTY CO. 
GRANITE 7232 

Office: Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft. West of Mt. Hy . 

flousework Can Be JV/ade Easier 

with just the right utensils, gadget or equipment 

Fiousehold Equiptnent Today 

ardware • 
I 

PACIFIC HIGHWAY AND GARFIELD 

RA.DIO IS REPAIRED 
Quickly -- Expertly 

vVHEN YOU BRING IT TO 

'..i '?<adt<> s~ 
AIRPORT AND ]A Y STREET 

Work Guaranteed 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY GR 7840 

~r""""""'""""""""'"':"'"?:'""':""'":;;;:·""""'"'il 
m ~ m 
Hi and all other forms of Insurance iii 

~I ON INSURANCE ACY I ~ 
m Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 Ill 
iii RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 ::: 

lr:=::::::::::::=:::m:::::m:;;;;;::m:::mm::::m:::::::::::::im::::::m:::::::m::::::::::mm::::W 

D PACKING COMPANY 
Custmn· Slaughtering 

Curing and Smoking 

We Buv Livestock ~ Pick-Up and Deliver 

RT. 1, BOX 353, SPANAWAY GRAHAM 196 
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VFW-Rodger Lunde Post No. 
5052, meets every Tues. night, 
Sunshine hall, Parkland, 8 p.m. 

AMVETS-Clyde E. B arr e t t 
Post No. 3 meets Friday, 8 p.m., 
John Graham home, Parkland. 

be in charge of the ins-tallation I 
ceremonies and he will be a.ssist-1 
ed by the drnm and bugle corps 
of Rhodes Post of Tacoma. Every 

I member of the local post and all 
other Legionnaires are urged to 

j attend. · 
Legion Auxiliary 

The ladies auxiliary of Cluver 
Creek Alllerican Legion Post No. 
llS will also hold installation of 
officers Friday evening, Seµtern
ber 27, al Spanaway school. The 
incoming ofiicers are l'vlrs. Dor
othy Bragg, presidenl; Mm. Mar

Clover Creek American Legion I ion St. John, first vice presidenl; 
Post 118 meets 2nd and 4th· Fri- Mrs. Bertha Roberts, second vice 
day at Spanaway school. president; Mrs. Mildred Talley, 

secretary; Mrs. M a b e l 11 a r t, 

A . L . treasurer; :Mrs. 0' Haron, cbap-
mencan eg1on . . . 

I,., 1 · d · f t f lam; Mrs. llla Green, sergeant-
>Ii,," ,cg10n omgs are a oo or . . . . 

ti · r · l · l S t 27 t at-arms; Mrs. Hartman, h1stonan. 11s • !'l( ay mg 1t, ep . , a •1.1 · · 
S . . 10se servm.g on. the executive , panaway school. After mstalla-
tion of officers for Clover Creek board arc Mr_s. Rytkoncn, three 
Post l\ o. 118 with full ceremonies years; Mrs. Ah cc !3la1r, two years; 
tll · 11 1 t f d and Mrs. Helen 1 urn er, one year. ere w1 JC a su1np uous ee . .- -, --~ _ . _ . 
District Cominancler vVard will M;s. Blecther, Fourth d1stnel 

I 

Have you been 
looking for any 
of these items? 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

FREEDOM RADIOS, 
with shortwave band 

IRON BOARD COVERS 
AND PADS 

STOVE PADS, Asbestos 

ASBESTOS STOVE-TOP 
PROTECTORS 

RUBBER DRAINBOARD 
MATS 

AUTO BABY SEATS 

BASKETT 
bomber Go. 

AT MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Avenue 

GRanite 8488 

president, and :Mrs. lvl al don, 
Fourth district vice president, will 
install the new officers. 

The 40 et 8 drill team will assist 
with the installation ceremonies .. 
Re.frcshments will be served after 
the meeting and all members arc 
11rged to be present and bring 
their friends. 

--··O ---

PARKLAND BARBER 
ADDS CHAIR TO SHOP 

Clarence Marsh, popnlar Park
land barber, has added a chair to 
his shop Oilposite the post office. 
Tl e has engaged George H owar<l 
of \Vapato, \\/ash., to aid Geo. 
K.nudtson in handling the greatly 
increas-ed business due to the large 
enrullment at PLC. .tvl'arsh is con
,·alescing frorn a leg aillllcnt and 
e:<pccts tu be back Oll the job soon. 

.'4">'4"><.Q'l~<Q-o<Q-><.O'Y.Q'><Q-o..., 

A Picture of § 

is a tre::~~~::s~:as Gift t. 
Make This Year Your §§ 

Photo Year 
Make Appointments Now § 
Doris Morrison § 

Artist Photographer § 
GR 7516 § 

S. Broadway and Sales Road § 
~~'-0'>~~'.Q'lv§ 

Good Gasoline 
Good· §erwice 
-at-

ILiturry and Bob~§ 
TEXACO SERVICE 

JA .. CK HANES, Mechanic 
Cl847Yz Pacific Highway 

18th STREET 
ardware 

I-Iardware, -· Electric Supplies 

Pipe Fittings .. Paints 

PHONE GR 8780 9648 PACIFIC AVE. 

SERVING PRAIIUE FOLKS FOR OVER 25 YEARS. 

Johnson nderson 
"On the Mountain Highway" Parkland, Washington 

Plenty of Lamb, Fowl, Fish and 
Luncheon Meat 

.. ariaotd :Uu:tter 
.lln Jl&..ln111:in.d.a.n.ce 

READ TACOMA PAPERS FOR YOUR 
RED & WHITE WEEK-END SPECIALS 

GARDEN SEEDS 
GARDEN TOOLS 

FERTILIZERS 
FULLER PAINTS, OILS 

ROOFINGS AND KEMTONE 
PYREX WARE 

LEE'S OVERALLS 
-

rlCNTICMNI A I l:l:l:ft~ 
-•111-. 111 111oa11P111111"11111.i11•111.i11r.. llllliiilliiilWl'4iill' 
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College Pastor 

DR. ERNEST B. STEEN 

Dr. Ernest B. Steen will join 
the Pacific Lutheran College fac
ulty to teach part time in the de
partment of Christianity. He is 
the new College Pastor and pastor 
of Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Parkland. Doctor Steen has been 
the pi'esident of the National Par
ish Board oi Education of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church. He 
lwlds the :>.l :btcr of Theology De
gree fro!ll l 'rinctton University 
and the degree of Doctor of The
olog·)· frum the Biblical Semillary 
in New York. I le has served pa,;
torates in \Villiston. N. D., and 
. ivJ enrnnonie, \Yis. He is· married 
and has fin·. children. 

---0---

Feeding Schedule 
For Laying Pullets 

\Vith 111illiuns of laying pullets 
in \Vas.hington 'how being placed 
in the laying house, the Poultry 
Council of the State College calls 
attention t" the fllllo\1·ing feeding 
schedule for pullets. 

"This feeding schedule is a re
sult of many years of study by 
the Puultry Council and is now 
being used by hundreds of suc
cessful punlt rymen of the state," 
say,; i"J·ed Fraisn, \Vashington 
cxte11siu11 puultryma11. 

The scl1cd11le is for 100 birds 
a11d 11uy he u;;ed successfully for 
all breeds of laying pullets, ac
cording tu F'rasiCr. 

I. The .birds shou Id ha vc not 
kss than a Ll-hour day. 1 t is rec
Ulltl11ernkd that the artificial lights 
he tnrnc'd un al 7 a.m. and off at 
H p.111. 

2. They should receive laying 
11Jash oncc·eCJch day, at least. Fill 
hop1.ers only half full to prevent 
wa:-;tage. 

3. Fur gT:tin ieedi11g 1 the follow
ing schedule is reco111111ended: 
Feed three· 111mnds of heavy whole 
oats in the morning. \Vheat or 
scratch is fed in the afternoon, 
,,·ith ll11' amount 'arying accord
ing to the production and body 
weight of the birds-about 7-8 
po 11 11 d s iur leghorns and 8-10 
pounds for heavies. 

-1. ( ;rcen feed may he fed at 
Il• 11 >11. i\ nt on'r five pounds daily. 
This a111n1111t sh,11ild he decreas-cd 
if yoll; color is ton dark. 

5. l t is recommended that oyster 
slll.1 I he fed t 11·ice each week and 
kept co11sta11tly before the birds. 
Ciranitc ur silica gTit is nccess·ary 
a11d should he kt:pt constantly be
fore the liirds. 

---o---
ivlake sure'. all your canniug jars 

are free fru111 ct«ttcks and chips. A 
lot more tli:t11 tlie price oi the jar 
is lo:'t if food spoils. 

SEbb 
Your Property 

through the 

GOLDEN 
WEST 

REALTY 
• 

We have buyers waiting 
for 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes 

• 
Locally Situated to 
Serue You Better 

• 
9806 Pacific Ave. 

BROOKDALE 
SERVICE 

MOBIL GAS and 
QUAKER STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
AND LUBRICATION 

Dick and Paul Cambern, Props. 

On Mt. Highway at Brookdale 
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CHURCH NEWS 
TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Parkland, Washington 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

Saturday: 
9 :30 a.m.-Confirmation Class. 
11 :00 a.m.-f nnior Choir. 
Sunday: . 
lO a.rn:-Sunday School. 
11 a.m.-J uni.or Service. 
l l a.m.-Regular worship serv

ice. 
7 :00 p.m.-Senior League. 
Monday, 7 :45 p.m., S u n d a y 

School Teachers' training class. 
Tuesday, Trinity Guile!. 
W cdncsday, 7 :30 p.m., Choir. 
Thursday, 7 :30 p.m., Boy Scouts. 
Senior Luther League will meet 

at 7 ]).Ill. Sundav in the church 
parlor. · 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
CHURCH 

George W. Cooper, pastor 
A. Marcus Freeman, Sunday 

School Supt. 
Sunday: 
Church School, IO a.m. 
Divine worship and preaching 

at 11 a.111. Sermon topic: Admin
istering as a Christian. 

\Vcdnesday, October 2: The 
v\/omen's Society for Christian 
Service will meet in the church at 
12 :30 noon. Co\·ered dish dinner. 
llusiness, devotional and social 
meeting following. 

SPANAWAY COMMUNITY 
METHODIST CHURCH 

James White and Raymond 
McMillan, co-pastors 

Sunday School, 10 a.Ill., Merle 
Prettyman, supt. Clas·ses for all 
ages. 

Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
A cordial invitation extend('ci to 

all to worship with us. 
PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 

The Church of the 
International Lutheran Hour 

Collins Road and Mountain Hwy. 
Morning worship, 10:30. 
Sunday School, 9 :30. 

HARVARD SUN. SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

Inor Bergstrom, Supt. 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. every 

Sunday. 
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H.M.L. Auxiliary 
Card Party Sept. 27 

. I, " 

The JI. M. and L. Ladies Aux
ilia1·y presents its first night card 
p;1rty September 27 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Midland lmprovement Club 
hall on 96th and Tyler streets, 
Mrs. Russell Lloyd, chairman of 
the affair, announced Monday. 
Mrs. Frank John and Mrs .. Laur
ence Alden are working with her. 

Card games for the evening arc 
pinochle and five hundred with 
prizes for winners. Coffee and pie 
will be s·ervcd. Tickets can ge ob
tained al the door. 

---o---

Lett« ta t&e &dttM 
Spanaway, \Vash. 
Sept. 19, 1946. 

Dear Editor of Prairie l''ointcr: 
1 saw in ynur paper where Mrs. 

V. 1.. Statl1e111 was visiting her 
brother, Harold Baker. and fam
ily, and it made me think of the 
colored man who met his master 
and said there was no news, only 
the barn burned. So I must write 
and tell you more or I will neYcr 
sleep a ,\·ink, even though it is 
1 a. m. 

Mrs.\'. L. Stathcm of Riverdale. 
Calai .. is my hahy sister oi a fam
ily of nine, all living, and our 
mother is 84 1·ears old and one of 
the oldest pioneers to come to 
\Vasl1ingh ~IL 

l cut and polish rocks, and so 
my sister and her husband came 
up to spend the day with me to I 
sec them (also my mother, rvfrs . 
\V. "Holt and hus·band and 111v sis
ter. ldrs. Davidson came) a1;d we 
had a lovely dinner and they 
looked at rocks. My hruthcr-in
b \\' was just speechless-he never 
kne\v there were such things. 

Then on Sunday we all weut to 
my sister's-Mrs. Davidso11's--i11 
Steilacoom for a turkey di11ner 
(one of Gaul'. frozen, and was it 
good') My three brothers-\V. H. 
Davis. Charley Baker and H.arold 
Baker and familie;; were there, 
and we four sisters-Mrs. \V. Da-' 
vidson and J\frs. Carrie Simons, I 
Mrs. V. L. 'Stathem and myself, 
Alice Moortcn, and our families-

Pachel Distributing Co. 
Mobilgas Mobiloil 

STOVE OIL ·· DIESEL OIL 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Let our drioer explain our Automatic Fill-up Seroice 

Duo· Thenn A. .. utomatic Water Heaters 
Range Conversion Units 
Oil Circulating Heaters 

Radios-Zenith, Ernerson, Delco 

GR 8625 

OPEN EVENINGS 

At Brookdale on Mountain Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A - Tacoma 

Oil Changes 

Tractor and Car Repairs 

u b'S 
One .. Stop Service Station 

(Spanaway Richfield Service) 

6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

George Ouhl Ames Ouhl 
Harvey Ouhl 

Harvard Sundav Schon! Moth
ers' Circle meets tiie first v\/ednes
day of the month at 2:00 p.m. 

LOVELAND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

onr mother and her husband, Mr. ,11 --Ii 

:;~,~, ~-:.;~;,1~~· ~:1~11i'»11~'.l~:,:::\~~s~~~-;~ I ie.or MORE ~ *'tt11t• 
The Loveland Lutheran Com

munity Sunday School will meet 
at 10:,)0 a.m. in the lunchroom of 
the Loveland s-chool. 

wife, inst marncd on the 6th of F"~ c; ft.. (// q 
September. They had a very large 
wedding at Firs·t Presbyterian 
Church in Tacoma and we were 
all there. (One sister and one 
brother were not 11·ith us-Mrs. 
\V. Lucas and Henry Baker.) MIDLAND 

Robert E. Logan, Priest 
Midland Community Hall 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Catechism after mass. 

After clinnn Mr. Davidson took 
them all for a ride around the bay 
in his ne\v yacht. My sister, Mrs. 
V. L. Stathcrn, had not been home 
for 12 years, so we all did our 
best to entertain them. 

On Monday Harold Baker took 
them to 1It. Rainier and on over 

Maximum egg production .. 
at lower cost. That's the story 
of Triangle X-tra egg pro
ducer. A carefully balanced 
feed supplying the require
ments for more extra grade 
eggs; Mash or pellets. 

MIDLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Arnie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumulancl. 
Meets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

to Coulee Dam. They went back to IT 
California on Tuesday, :ery. tired 
but pretty breathless with 1t all. -- -- - - -

Mv mother had 12 children, 9 
PRAIRIE MISSION I living, an? has 29 grnadchildre.11. 

M. K. Stacy, Supt. and, I thmk, 22 great-grandchrl-

Local Dealer 

STEWART HAY & GRAIN CO. 
Mrs. J. N. Engebretsen, Asst. I dren. 
Sunday _schoC?l, 10:30 a.m. Now maybe I can sleep (rnay!Je 1 · 

. Pro~hettc Bible Study, Mon-[ you can't, after all this.-.) 
day, 7.30 p.m. Alice Moorten 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Bible study and prayer, 7:30 

p.m. vVednesday. 
Ladies' Circle Wed., at 1 p.m. 
Girls' Club Wednesday, 4 p.m. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, IO a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m. 
Christ's Ambassadors, Wed. 

SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT SPANAWAY 
Meets every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Sewing club meets every Sat-

urday at 1 :30 p.m. in the old Ger
man church. Both are under the 
leadership of Major Selma Goode. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
Military Road opposite Clover 

Creek School 
Bible Sd10ol, 10 a.m. George 

Chessum, superintendent. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Y 011th Fellowship, 7 p.m. (Jun

ior an<l Seniod. 
Evening Gospel Service, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week service Thurs., 8 p.m. 

LARCHMONT UNION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
209 East 96th Street 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. every 
Sunday. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"Reality" is the suLjcct of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
next Sunday in all branches of 
The Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

Golden Text: Psalms 62:7. "In 
God is my salvation and my glory: 
the rock of my strength, and my. 
refuge, is in God." 

The following verse from l<o
mans is included in the Lesson
Serrnon: "Of him, and through 
him, and to him, are all things·; to 
whom be glory for ever." 

---o---
SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

---o---
,\ teaspoon of fat a day saved 

by every man, woman, and school 
child in the U. S. will a111011nt to a 
total saving of at least one mililon 
po1111ds of fat a day. 

BOB'S PLACE 
Airport Road-Yakima Ave. 

"A first class job on all 
Automobile repairing 

General Auto 
Repairings 

CAR ACCESSORIES 

LET BOB DO 
YOUR JOB 

F R REN 
Floor Sander 
and Polisher 

Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily 

WEIR'S 
ELECTRIC-HARDWARE 

East 84th and Portland Ave. 
GA6580 

For House Wiring - Call 
BROOKDALE ELECTRIC 

GR 7 524 Evenings 

F. J. Nordyke 
Licensed and Bonded 

Piper Funeral 

-

Stella~ <3foweJts 
Weddings - Corsages 11 Home 

Funeral Designs I 5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 

GR 7863 STELLA GA 5436 
JACOBS . ~ 

\I/ e are anxiot1s to help you design and 
plan your i-ieeds 

J .ETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES 
BUSINESS AND CALLING CARDS 

STATEMENTS AND INVOICES 
RULED FORMS OF ALL KINDS 

BOOKLETS AND FOLDERS 
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS 

REPAIR ORDERS 

WEDDING INVIT t\ TIONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Phone GR 8436 for Free Estimates 

BEARD PRIDTIDG CD. 
Publishers of The Prairie Pointer 

P, 0. BOX 797 PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 
Basement of PLC Chapel Bldg. 

Let . .. 

1'.ntler§ §ervice 
take care of your gas, oil, and 

lubrication needs 

AIRPORT ROAD & PACIFIC HIGHWAY 

r=N~-Lgol\T·~ RRRT~1L II 
-- - - - - --- ~ ~=a~~~~ 

SERVICE STATION 
LUBRICATION, TIRE REPAIR AND BATTERY SERVICE 
GARLAND 9814 96th AND PACIFIC 

Call GRanite 8436 for News or Advertising 
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Spanaway Couple Exchange Vows 
In Church Cere,mony Last Saturday 

A S·lllall but charming wedding 
was held last Saturday evening in 
the Little Chapel uf the First Con
gregational Church, Tacoma, when 
;\liss Katharine Esther vVaterman, 
Spanaway, daughter oi Storrs Sey-
111011r \Vatcrman of Redondo, be
came the bride of Burton Scott 
Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
c;core M. Brewer of Spanaway. 

The Rev. l'aul Van llorn per
formed the dou hie ring ceremony. 
The bride, wearing a suit of green 
wool, soft gray hat, white blouse 
and black 1n1111ps, was given in 
marriage by her father. Her flow
ers were white orchids, and she 
carried a handkerchief which was 
also carried by her grandmother 
75 years ago. 

Fl er only attendant was her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Storrs Scym_our 
\Vaterman, Jr., who wore a suit 
of brown wool with matching ac
cessories and a corsag-c of roses. 
For his hest man the bridegroom 
chose his brother, George M. 

GARBAGE 

COLLECTION 

Weekly 

Spanaway, Brookdale, 

Parkland, Midland, 

and Larchmont 

Spanaway Re~use 

Company 

GR 6191 

- with an 
automatic 

Electric 
STORAGE 
WATER 
HEATER 

r,o'.c hot water-plenty of 
it, for every purpose, all the 
time. Have it the automatic 
electric way, and enjoy these 
four big advantages: 

Brewer, Jr. Miss Maxine Shaw 
played the organ. 

Following the service, gncs·ts 
received by M.rs. Waterman, 

Jr., the bride's father, and the 
bridegroom's parents, who stood 
with the young couple. 

Tea was served from a lace cov
ered table centered by the wed
ding cake and set with silver. 
Serving were l\Jrs. Richard Brew
er, sister-in-law of the bridegroom, 
:Vl rs. Sam B. Stocking, ·cousin of 
the bride, and Mesdames George 
Brewer, Jr., Elizabeth Thomas 
and Hunter Kennard. 

La ler the couple left for a 
week's motor trip along the Ore
gon coas·t. 

Mrs. Brewer is a graduate of 
Stadium high school and the Col
leg·c oi Puget Sound, where she 
was affiliated with Delta Alpha 
Ga111ma sorority. A.fterward she 
was an aerographer with the 
United States Navy, stationed for 
three years in Norfolk, Va., and 
\'Vashington, D. C Mr. Brewer is 
a graduate of Lincoln high school 
and attended \Nashington State 
College, where his fraternity was 
Theta Xi. Ile spent five years in 
the United States· with the rank 
of first sergeant in the quarter
rnaster con>s, and was stationed in 
New Guinea and the Philippines. 

I
. The couple will rnake ther home 

in Parkland. 
I ---o---

Brooklyn-A Brooklyn truck 
driver is convinced that this is a 
tough old wnrld. He couldn't 
make a living with his truck, so 
he turned to bookmaking. He 
complained to an officer: "And 
now en:~ry player is beating n1e.' 
Magistrate Am brose J. ll ad dock 
in Gamblers Conrt took pity gave 
the driver (and his pocketbook) a 
l 5-day rest when he couldn't pay 
\he $7.) fine. 

0 

0 

I AUTOMAT'C OPERATION. Just set it, 
forget it - and enjoy hot water all the 
time! 

2 

3 

4 

SAFE AND CLEAN. No fumes ..• no 
soot or smoke to dirty your walls and 
woodwork! 

MORE EFFICIENT. All heat goes into 
the water. None escapes up the chimney? 

LOW OPERATING COST. Tacoma City 
Light brings you America's lowed elec:· 
tric: rates. Take advantage of them! 

TACOMA CITY LIG 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
_ l'\1'0~ THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE l\fONITOR 
' Free from crime and sensational news ••• Free from politicai 
bias ••• Free from "special interest" control .•• Free to tell you 
the truth about world events, Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents bring you on-the-spot news and its meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue filled with unique self-help features: 
,,._ rl:- ,...,.,I L-~ .... 
.. _. """'""J:" _,. ......... ........... J;". 

lr~~~=~~~:~~~~~~---0-~;::;:;;:;;;~~;1 One, Norwa>" Street, Boston 15, Mass. of The Christian SNmell I 
I Name ....................... ., • .. • .. • • • .. • • • .. .. Monitor. I Street.·• .. "·"'" .. · .... · .... · .. "• ......... •• 0 Please send a on11omonth 

I ()lty ..................... Zone ....... state...... 1,.,
1
·,,1 •:;Jmription. l nl• I 

l'm-3 -c ose .,,.. I ·-------·-------------·------------· 

MIDLAND NEWS 
Margaret Keys-Reporter 

Call GArland 4350 

Rebekah Luncheon-Mrs. Vina 
Price cif Midland entertained at 
her home on Golden Given Road 
the Past Nob le Grand Club of 
Yelm Rebekah Lodge at 1 o'clock 
lnncheon Wedncs-day, September 
25. Mrs. George DeWitt, ilresi
dent, took charge of the business 
me<'ting after the luncheon. 

New Residents-Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Olson of Tacoma, origi
nally of Detroit Lakes, Minn., are 
new residents of 93rd and Jack
son streets. Her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson, of 
Taft, Calii., visited the couple in 
their new home las·t week after a 
vacation in Canada. 

Twins' Birthday-Mr. and Mrs. 
Engvald Ellison, 0 lympic /1.part
rnent:;, Golden Given Road, enter
tained at dinner September 16, his 
twin brother George, for their 
birthday. Other gue.sts were Mrs. 
George Ellison, 1'.I rs. Vina Price 
and her daughter Vina. 

Motor Tour Ended-On Scp
tern ber II, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Craig and s-on H.obert and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Y. 'Woodard and son 13ob
by arrived back in Midland after 
a month's tour which took them 
as far as Mississipi. They visited 
M1:. vVoodard's parents and other 
relati\'cs there and in Oklahoma, 
and returned by way of Y cllow
stone l'ark. 

Baby Boy-Although he is sta
tioned in Hawaii with the navy 
Carlton Smith is rejoicing with 
Mrs.. Smith owr the birth of a 
son on September 18 in St. Jo
scph's Hospital. The baby weighed 
6 JlOllllds 12 OUIICCS ;.it birth anti 
has been named Jam es Carl. Aft
er Smith was sent overseas in the 
early summer his wiic has been 
li\ing· with her folks, Mr. and Mrs .. 
J.Vlartin Peterson, 96th and Tyler, 
Midland. 

Reunion - l\lr. and Mrs. Berl 
Vaughan, 84th and Golden Gi1'en, 
were in N cw \-V estminstcr, B. C., 
011 September 14 and 15 to attend 
a rennion of the three Vaughan 
brothers and their father for the 
iirst time in 15 years. One of the 
buys ilew from South America to 
make the family circle complete. 

Move to California - Mr. aud 
M.rs. Jess Cooper and son Bobby, 
who had made their home at 96th 
and Johnson St., recently moved 
to San Leandro, Calif., where Mr. 
Cooper will work in the Chevrolet 
plant. Mrs. Cooper is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van 
Arman of Midland. 

War B u d dies Visit-Frank 
Dragich of Longview, vVash .. was 
a recent visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Turosik, E. 97th 
and Pmtland A vc. T h es e men 
were bttddies in the army during 
the late war and had a great time 
1·eL'.alli11g '"·c11ts during their serv
ice. 

----0---

Leedy-Bu! fington 
Wedding in Seattle 

Tuesday evening, Sept. 3, 1946, 
at the home of Mrs. Eva Spald
infl 8121 Eighth Ave., N. 'N., Se
attle, \Vash., in the presence of 
assembled friends and relatives, 
Rev. l-1. N. Svinth, pastor of the 
Grace Lutheran Church at Taco
ma, \Vash., perforu1ed the cere-
mony \\'hich united in marriage 
Miss Agnes Leedy, formerly of 

I Malta, M.ont., aud Spanaway, and 
\Vilton Bufiing'ton, of J u rd an, 

I Mont. 
Informally Dressed 

The bride \\'Ore a gray ensem
ble with hlack accessories and car
ried a white prayer book, with 
streamers of white satin ribbon 
aud stephanotis, a g i f t of the 
groom. 

The maid of honor, Miss Vada 
Reynolds, niece of tl;e bride and 
formerly of Malta, Mont., wore a 
melon-colored snit with a corsage 
of gardenias. 

Mr. John R. Trotter, formerly 
of Jordan, Mont., was besl man. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
1-l enry Tennie played and sang "I 
Love You Truly" and "Because." 

Flower Setting 
The ceremony was performed 

before an improvised altar in a 
setting of white chrysanthemums, 
gladiolis, huckleberry fern and 
baby breath. 

Immediately after the cere
mony, the couple left by boat for 
Victoria, B. C 

Upon th e i r return they will 
make their home at the groom's 
ranch near Jordan, Mont. 

F R RENT 
Floor Sander 
and Polisher 

Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daiiy 

WEIR'S 
ELECTRIC-HARDWARE 
East 84th and Portland Ave. 
" GA6580 
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Asst. Librarian j Stud~nt Librarians 
Named at Parkland 

Student librarians for the Park
land grade and junior high school 
met last week to receive instruc
tions from Miss Lorna Rogers 
who is in charge of the library. 

Three junior high girls, Donna 
Groom, Shirley Nelson and Ver
na Reichert, will act as senior 
librarians, They will be assis·ted 
by the following sixth graders: 

Catherine Sannerud, Barbara 
Pepper, Nancy Crusan, Angela 
Stay, Patricia Murray, Kare n 
Strait, Lois Overland, Barbara 
Bryan, Beverly Chapman, Pa
tricia Miller. 

---0--

RUMMAGE SALE IN 
PARKLAND OCTOBER 3.4 

Circles three and four of Trin
ity Lutheran Church will hold a 
rummage sale Thursday and Fri-

Thursday, September 26, 1946 

TA· .JilA : . 

YOUR SHOE REPAIRING IS DONE QUICKLY 

AND EXPERTLY AT 

PAUL'S SI-IOE REPAIR 

Spana way Next to the School 

ONE OF PARKLAND'S 
BEST EQUIPPED GARAGES 

Let us do your automobile repairing with new machinery! 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - REASONABLE RATES 

MISS LILLIAN LANGEMO day, October 3 and 4, in the build- R.A.CLARK . . . . . ing adjoining Gates Market in 
Miss .Lillian Langenio JOlllc.d Parkland. Clothing and articles of 

the Pac1~'.c Lntheran College h- all kinds will be sold between 10 
12rary stall as of September I, 194.6. a.m. and 4 p.m. and coffee and 
She has ?one graduate work . 111 cake will be served each after
library science at the lJ n1vers1ty 

One Block North Of Parkland School On Pacific Ave. 

PHONE GR 8443 - PARKLAND 

.. b . noon. 
of. Dcn:'e1· School of Li ranan- Anyone wishing to donate arti-
s~11.1>. M 1ss Langemo come~ to Pa- cl es for this sale is asked to call 
nllc Lutheran r r o rn Bismarck, I Mrs. H. A. Doering at GR 7117 
;-\orth Dakota. 1 or l\lrs. J. P. l'flueger, GH. 8397. 

f~t·!:{t·:}mt·tt·:t·:t·:t·::·:t-lt·lt·:t·:t·:t .. :t·lt·l!·l!·lt·:t·:t·:t·~:t·:t-:t.:t·:t·lt·:t·:t·::..:t·lt·:t·l~::·:t·::·:t.::·:!·:~~ 
:": :·: 
ft ~ 

ft THE BEST SERVICE i:i ---o---
Farewell Party 
At Doering Home 

The 11. A. Doering home in 
Parkland was the scene of a fare
well party on the evening of Sep
tember 18 when friends of Mrs. 
Oliver J. Pratt, the former Donna 
Batschi, gathered to bid her good
bye on the e\'e of her departure 
by plane to join her husband in 
Virginia. Hostesses for the event 
were Jean and Bernice Doering 
and Jeanne and Barbara Bigelow. 

During the evening each guest 
hemmed a tea towel for the recent 
bride and presented herwith many 
lovely handkerchiefs. Y e 11 ow 
clrrysanthemums centered the buf
id supper table which was fur
ther appointed with yellow tapers 
in crystal holders. The silver cof
fee senice was presided over by 
Mrs. John Batschi, mother of Mrs. 
Pratt. 

Those present were J.Vlcsdamcs 
John Batschi, Jack Spencer, Ger
ald Brimhall, 0. Simn1onds, How
ard Doering, \V 111. Garrett, Eu
gene Ross, M. 0. Bigelow, \-V. J. 
Antilla, lack Batschi and Miss 
Shirley \.Villiams and the hostcs-
Sl'S. 

ANDERSON 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 7311 
9802 PACIFIC AVENUE 

PURE BOILED 

LINSEED OIL 

Electric Irons 

National Presto 
Cookers-4 qts. 

Fo·e REDT 
PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Save money-Paint your car, 

furniture, house, or picket 

fence yourself. 

KEN ROWE 
USED CARS 

(Also 2-wheel Trailers to Rent) 

GR 8613 9614 Pacific Ave. 

WIRING LICENSED 
FIXTURES BONDED 

Olson Electric 
0. M. OLSON 

Gr. 8983 
Rt. l, Box 301, Spanaway 

Complet~ Septic 
Tank Service 

Installing and Pumping 

PRoctor 8247 ~·L1t 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

HIGHEST 
cash prices paid for cars I 

Any make, model or condition! 

CAMPBELL AUTO CO. 
GRanite 7272 98th & Pacific 

---o---
Prospect& are that the early po

tato crop will he the best ever. 
These potatoes will not keep, so 
use them freely to take the place 
of bread. 

OIL HEATERS 
in all sizes expected for 

delivery in September 

Furnades, 
Furnace Conver· 
sions and Repairs 

Quick Service-GR 7536 

School Supplies 
Notebooks, pencils, pads, type
writer and filler paper, paste. 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

Parkland Home 

Service 

.... ,.~" 

~ ~ 
~ -~- . 
i:: r·h Bl S i:i 
it e ue pruce ~1 
i:: YOUR MINUTE MAN STATION M 
r • i1 Veteran Owned and Operated by Don Leonard ¥,~ 
(: • a • , • i•: 
M Pacific Highway and Wilson Street ::: . ~ .. .. * ~ ::::.::·::·U·:;.::·::>ri·:t-:t·:: .. :: .. ::·:t·::·~:t·:t·:t·:t .. :t·U-:t·!t·:t·:t·:t·:t·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·:t·:t·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·:t·lt·lt·lt·:t·:i~ 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELEC::TRICAL APPLIANCES 

RUGS 

DRAPERIES 

and Gifi: Shoppe 
Next to Red & White 

Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 

JI 1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to 5:40 P.M. - BR 5131 !It 

11 1 I Call GRanite 8436 for News or Advertising 

c 

~ 
'I ,, I ,.(' 

,~r 

T 

ot 
I I I IVE 166 
Under existing laws public utility districts may take over elec
tric systems and issue bonds to pay for them without a vote of 
the people on the proposal or cost. 

School boards, county commissioners, city and town commission
ers, port commissioners, all submit plans, costs, and bond issues to a 
vote of the people in the democratic American way. 

Initiative 166 is a simple, straightforward measure to give you, 
the voters, the right to vote yes or no on PUD plans to buy elec
tric systems. You will know the plan of purchase in advance. 
You will know the cost in advance. You will know the bonds to 
be issued in advance. You may then vote to approve or reject the 
proposal in an election which will show the majority-will of the 
voters affected. 

What valid reason can anyone have for objecting to a vote of the people on 

how their money is spent? To protect your right to vote on how your money 

is spent, Vote FOR Initiative 166. 

* 
MMITTEE F R INITIATIVE 166 
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Mrs. Eastvold to 
Attend Wedding SPANAWAY College Nurse 

THE PRAIRIE POINTE!< 

Clover Creek News games and refreshmrnts. Tiw:<c 
present were Mes-dames Blanche 

Mrs. Omer E. Roland, reporter Greenlaw, Nina Boness, Louise 

Page Five 

Mrs. S. C. Eastvoid left 011 Suu
day afternoon, September 15, for 
Van N11ys, Calif., where she will 
attend the funeral of her sist:er'S> 
husband, the late Mr. Martin 
Hogan. 

Rose Marie Righetti 
GR8227 

Gager, Dorothea Valentine, Daisy I 
Dinner Guests-Mr. and Mrs. Menitt, Beatrice Leonard, Grace 

Lester Smith, Heverly, Donald Dugan, Daisy Collier, Loiselle l de, 
and Karen, of Seattle, were dinner ] ulia Rivette, l nga Solaas, Fein 
guests at the H. E. Renner home Elledge, Nellie Hansen, Ida My
Thursday evening. Mr:;. Smith is ton, Ralph McCorkle, Dornt~1y 
Mr. Renner's sister. J<odius, vV. G. Custis and daugh

.-o.rklcan.d :m=u:el Oil 
cand §er'1ice §tation 

Mr. Hogan's death came very 
suddenly from a heart attack at 
the age of fifty-five. Mr. Hogan 
had. spent thirty years as superin
tendent of schools in South Da
l<ota. 11 e came west with the war 
and occupied a position with the 
Lockheed airplane company. 

He was a member of the parish 

Convalescing - wlrs. Harvey 
Bradshaw is at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. IN. W. Pollom, at 
Fern Hill, Tacoma, convalescing 
from a nervous breakdown. 

Dinner Guests - Mr. and Mrs. 

served by Rev. S. D. 
Van N uys, Calif., and 
\Vil! take place there. 

Joseph Netzel of Military Road 
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Ohler and daugh
ters Dianne and Barbara of Ta
coma, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nies·en, I 

Disrnd in I Mrs. Beulah B a 11 a r d and her 
the. burial father, Henry Niesen, of Spana-

From Van Nuys, Mm. Eastvold 
\\'ill go to Minneapolis where she 
will attend the weclding of her son, 
Donald Eastvolll. He will be unit
ed in marriage with Elva Heidrick 
of Fairbanks. Alaska. Don a Id 
Eastvold is a law student at the 

. LJ11i1ersity oi Minnesota and his 
wiie will continue her studies in 
the .. college of education at the 
University oi Minnesota. 

At the time of the wedding, Dr. 
Eastvold will be on busines-s for 
the College at I<.etchikan, Juneau, 
Petersburg and Anchorage, Alas
ka. 

---o---
MINISTERS AT SPANAWAY 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

T\\'o student pastors have been 
assigned by the Methodist church 
to t h e Spana way . Com1tfunity 
Chnrch. They are Ray McMillan 
and James White and this coming 
Sunday will see them in charge of 
the. scr\'iccs. The young men are 
taking part time work at the 
College of Puget Sound in Ta
co111a. 

--~ 

SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

way. 

Visits Morton - Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Smathers of Tacoma and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Baggley of 
Fifth street, Spanaway, were vis
itors in Morton on Thursday. 

Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bennett spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. l{obert 
Steidel of Tenth street. 

Observes Birthday Anniversary 
-Mrs. Charles Anderson of Duck 
Road entertained Thursday, Sep
tember 19, in honor .of her hus
band, Charle's, 65th birthday. His 
many friends wish him lllany more 
happy birthdays. 

Mail Carrier-The Spanaway 
post office has added Mrs. Mil
dred Talley oi Loop Road as their 

sub-mail carrier on Route 1 in 
Spanaway. Mrs. Talley is well 
kno\\'n in the South Encl district. 

Visits Parents-Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Swindle and son Jonathan 
of Cresa Road left Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Swindle's parents, M.r. 

84TH ST. AND FERN HILL DISTRICT 
lvfoke Your Appointment NOW for a Becoming 

Rilling Pennanent 

"?~ 'ri'at ~~ s~ 
84th and Park A venue 

Elberta Waite GA6515 

MISS ESTHER 0. ORDAHL 

l'vliss Esther 0. Ordahl, H .. N., 
will be College Nurse at Pacific 
I ,utheran College during the com
ing year. She finished high school 
at Binforcl, N. D., and is a grad
uate of Fairview Hospital School 

Eye Injury-I-I arry Larson has 
been off work during the past 
week due to an injury to one of 
his eyes. 

W.M.U. Meet~ng-The W.M.U. 
of Clover Creek Baptist Church 
will hold its regular bi-monthly 
meeting Tuesday, September 24, 
at the church. The meeting starts 
at 12 noon with a potluck lunch 
followed by a lesson by Dr. K L 
Powell. 

Baby Daughter-Mr. and Jv[rs. 
A. Jenning are the proud parents· 
of a baby daug·hter born Satur
day, September 14, at Tacoma 
General Hospit;11. They named her 
Linda Kay. 

of Nursing, .Minneapolis, .Minn. On Sick List-l\frs. Geo. Ches
She has been employed as a staff sum and J\.lrs. Fred Vv. Boness arc 
nurse by the Charles T. l\Jiller among the sick of this community, 
Hospital, St. Panl, and has served suffering from severe colds. 
the Lutheran Girls' Home as well 
as the Minneapolis General Hos
pital. Minneapolis. Minn. 

Miss Ordahl was a member of 
the Army Nurse Corps., U. S. 
army, 1942-45 and was stationed 
in hospitals at Fort f .ewis, \Vash., 
Camp Mi I cs Standish, Mass., 
Camp Kilmer, N. J., and on de
tached sen-ice at the ISlst Gen
eral Hospital in India while a 
member of the 599th Hospital Ship 
Platoon. Upon lier dis-charge from 
the Army N 11rse Corps through 
the Camp Dix Separation Center, 
she returned to civilian nursing in 
the Tacoma General Hospital as 
circulating nurse in surgery. She 
resigned that position to come to 
the College where she will take 
sume courses in social sciences. 

Grange Queen-1\t the juvenile 
Grange meeting Friday, Septem
ber 20, Nancy Heller ll'as chosen 
as Grange queen to represent 
CJoyer Creek at the final election 
at Crocker. The election will be 
followed by the crowning nf the 
queen at Benston. This is· a climax. 
to the juvenile jubilee. 

King Baby - Bobby Graham, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. C. !\. 
Graham, formerly of CIO\·cr Creek, 
won the J(elso and Longview 
baby contest and was crowned 
king. 

Special Duty - Boy Scouts of 
Troop 79, Clover Creek, have re
cently ta k en on some special 
duties. vVallace Markstone and 
Wessel Kuper were on official 

and :'.lfrs. A. D. Cameron of \Va-
1
: duty at the Puyallup Fair. George 

krloo. Iowa. Allan, Gene Heller, Joe llolclener, 

Receives Discharge-Lt. F. C 
Penny, ll'ho was stationed in the 
Philippines fur eighteen months, i:; 
now at his home, welcomed by his 
\\'ife Lois and son Jerry. Lieuten
ant Penny recci,·es· his discharge 
some tillle this week. 

Visit California-Mr. and Mrs 

vVesscl Kuper, Alfred So11th\\'ell, 
Omer Roland and v\T allacc l\fark
stone arc to be on duty in the 
stadium for the Tacnma Indian I 
football games. 

Improving-John Grieler, who 
is- in a Tacoma hospital, is slowly 
improving. 

C. 1d. !'rice of Tacoma and Mrs. Visit Fair-1\lr. and l\l rs. Ernie 
H.uger DLt Charrne of Uenry Ber- Kuper, former residents of Clover 
gcr Road are \•acationing in Val- Creek, were up from Centralia to 
lejo, Calif. attend the fair at Puyallup. 

CONVENIENT SHOPPING STOP 
Former Residents Visit - Mr. Shows Improvement - F r a n k 

and Mrs. Lierman Simpson and Hartman, who has been ill with a 
daughter Elaine of Puyallup were severe heart attack, is reported to 
visitors in Spanaway on Saturday. be much better. 

REASONABLE PRICES 

84t:h St:reet: Variet:y 
8242 PACIFIC AVENUE 

COSMETICS - NOTIONS - HARDWARE - GLASSWARE 
HOUSEHOLD .WARES - GREETING CARDS, complete 
line - TOYS. 

S & H STAMPS 

Courteous Service 

VElU'RE CLEANERS 
9:00 to 6:00 

Alterations and Repairing 

HI 5213 84th and Pacific 

s~ 
All makes of Radios, Phonographs, Recorders, Sound 

Equipment, Radio Tubes and.Batteries 

Catron Radio and Electronic 
8232 Pacific Avenue 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY GA2351 

(C. B. Snyder and Walt Catron) 

A PLEASANT STOP ON YOUR 
WAY TO TOWN 

Enjoy a Steaming Cup of Coffee 
-at-

Ic.alph~!i Cafe 
8 TO 8 DAILY 8416 PACIFIC AVENUE 

Mr.· and Mrs. Simpson were for
mer residents of Spanaway for 
tweh·c years. 

In Yakima-Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Marti of Se\'enth s·treet were vis
itors in Yakima on Thursday and 
Friday. 

Visit Sister-Mrs. Dan Coons 
of Fourth street had as her house 
guests her sisters, Mrs. Clarence 
Cradle and son Jim and Mrs. Alan 
Theophilor and daughter Betty 
J can of Eureka, Calif. Ivfrs. Thco
philor and Mrs. Cradle also vis
ited rel;1tivt•s in Idaho. 

House Guests - Mr. and Mrs 
John :Maruna had as their house 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mascik 
of Great Falls, Montana. 

Appreciation-Many patrons on 
Route D. Spanaway, have had 
their mail box.es reset and painted 
silver, with their names neatly 
painted on them. Their postmaster 
and rural carrier wiS>h to express 
their appreciation and commend 
these patrons for their fine display 
of good citizenship. 

Home From Oregon - Irvin 
JJarris of Third street has re
turned home from a business trip 
in Eugene, Oregon. vVhile there 
he enjoyed a visit "'ith his pa'r
ents. 

Ill-Mrs. Frank vVray is ill at 
her home on the Shepherd Sim
nwns Road. 

House Guests-Major and Mrs. 
N. Vv. Lantron have as their house 
guest, Miss Lucille Schwichten
berg of Salem, Oregon. They also 
have Lt. John N. Peunich, who is 
stationed at Fort Lewis. 

Called by Illness-Le Roy John
son of Fifth street was called to 
Gardena, Caiif., by the serious ill
ness of his father. 

Return From Midwest-Mr. and 
Mrs.· l{obert King, Ninth street, 

~ ~ ~~ ....................................... ..., ...... """ .• have returned hon1e fro111 a three ... ~·l••··················· .. .:.;: ............................. ,. ..•..... -:::'t ' • • 

Floor Sander 
and Edger 

FOR RENT 

Siglar Bras. 
8044 Pacific Avenue 

:·: . . l't weeks trip through the middle 
h Ne1qhbors . :': western states .. r . • 
d To Serve You j:f . ---o---
M i't M.oclerate heat cooks meat even-ii Prescription ~~ ly, makes it tender, saves food 
::: •. i:t value, and keeps cooking losses 
i{ Druggist i:i low, so there's more to serve for 
i·: :J each nound of meat trnrchased. 

··: :•i 
i:t p •1 • A D i~ Cold or hot tea may be deli-
Jf am ·~ ve. rug i~ ciously fla,:orccl by acl~ing sprigs 
l.t . !{ of curly mrnt, apple mrnt, orange M 84th an.d Pacific Avenue .{ mint s.pearmint lemon balm or I 
fi Fountain Lunches M ---o---

.... - ' - ii , - ' 
lil111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!111111111111111111aa111111111111111111111illllli1 tlt·::·::·:t·lt•!t•::·:!·:t·l}lt•lt•!t•lt•!t·!t·:t·l}lt•:}~!·li:: 1 en1 on th yn1e. 

Injured in Fall-George Mank, 
brother of Mrs. i\den Hansen, is 
in Tacoma General 1-1 ospital with 
serious injuries which he received 
while on his job September 17. An 
object fell and knocked him from 
a scaffold to a cement floor 20 
feet below. He has six. broken 
ribs and a broken shoulder. The 
full extent of his injuries has not 
been determined as he has been 
unconscious. It is feared he may 
ha\'e internal injuries. 

Flannelgraphs - Lieut. \\.illiam 
T. Pelphrey, who is serving as 
supply pastor for the C!o,·er Creek 
Baptist Church, brought interest
ing flannelgTaph stories to the 
children during both morning and 
evening S·en·ices September 22. 

Birthday Surprise-Mrs. Hilda 
Howard entertained at a pk;t;;;rnt 
birthday surprise for Mrs. Blanche 
Greenlaw ancl lvlrs. Fdilh Ander
son, Tuesday, September 17. An 
enjoyable e\·ening "·as sp~nt 1Vith 

Woor Sweaters 
Fashionfit 100% Wool 

Attractive Colors 
For Girls 

• 
TOWELS 

• 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

• 
GARFIELD 
Variety Store 

326 Garfield St. GR 7758 

~TA.IT? 
Don't Take Those 

Shoes Down Town 

Leave them with me for 
expert, reasonably priced 
reJ?airs. 

Rlf'RT'~ 
llllllUllllll' .......... - .... ,,. 

SHOE REPAIR 
MIDLAND 

98th and Portland 

I 

ter. The honor guests were pre
sented with many nice gifts. 

Undergoes Operation - Allen 
O'N cil, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
O'Neil, underwent an operation to 
remove a growth from his toe, 
Friday, September 20. 

---o--
Macaclamia nuts from Ha\\'aii, 

which look like large hazel nuts, 
were popular with American serv
ice men because of their sweet 
flavor. There are prospects that 
they may become as popular here 
as Cashews. 

MA4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 
0 

Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory. 

PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO 
REPAIRING 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 

By expert workman with mod
ern testing equipment, tools 

GEO.ROGERS 
GR. 7286 

One 
On lOOth Street 

Block West of Park Ave. 

W orhmanship and 
Material Guaranteed 

SPANA WAY 
FUEL CO. 

Pl'IONE 8235 
GRANITE 

Prompt delivery on~ upland 

~~rc:o~~d- .. ~~~~.' ............ -........ $8 
Good clean lU!llP coal $14 
Per ton .......................... .. 

SAM WARREN, Mgr. 

9 DRUGS 

0 NOTIONS 

0 MAGAZINES 

CHASSIS LUBRICATION - OIL CHANGE - OIL FILTERS 
BATTERIES BATTERY CHARGE 

FAN BELTS CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
MUFFLERS FUEL PUMPS 

CHEVRON GASOLINE R.P.M. MOTOR OIL 

WEEK DAY~ 

7 A. M. 

to 

10 P. M. 

Stove 
Oil 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 

TIRE REPAIR 
Spot and Section 

Work 

SUNDAY 

9 A. M. 

to 

10 P. lVl. 

Furnace 
Oil 

QLCick Delivery Dependable Seruice 

Ranite 8112 
V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

PARKLAND LUMBER, HOW. COe 
(1 block off Mt. Highway - west of Parkland Garage) 

Get Ready for Fall Entertaining 
Order the extra pieces of Unfinished Furniture you need 
(Chests, Kitchen Cabinets, Desks, Etc.) and touch up the 
dingy places with fresh, attractive colors. 

KEMTONE-easy to use water paint 
NASONS-where a good oil paint is 

called for. 
Clothes Line and Clothes Pins 

Del Levage. owner Call GRanite 7900 

1 
upers orner 

Groceries · Meats · Vegetables . Hay 
Feed - Hardware · Fuel - Gas - Oil 

Drugs 

IT IS OUR POLICY TO MAINTAIN LOW PRICES 

AT LOVELAND Pho GR 8091 Rt. 1, Spanaway ne ~ v~ 

'Ju @ream II. .I 

MIDLAND 
FOUNTAIN 

98th and Portland / 

BLUE RUSTIC 
Excellent Meals For The 

E mire Family 

MILK 

ICE 

SHAKES 

CREAM 

MALTS 

OPEN 'TIL 12 EVERY 
DAY 

Corner Mt. Road & Garfield 

PrintingH. 
You can get it done 

right at home, and it's 

first class worh, too! 

Statements 
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Order Blanks 
Office Forms 

Phone GR 8436 

A representative will gladly 

call and give free estimates. 

Beard Printing Co. 
Publishers Prairie Pointer 

Box 797 Parkland, Wash. 

eneral verhauling 
Brakes and Motor Tf' ork a Specialty 

ladiat:or Service 
PACIFIC AVE. AND ARTHUR GR 8460 

,..... ............... _._...._. __ .,. __ .....__~~-~~OGll:Og411ca•Q11111-.-

The Bungalow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

·COMPLETE DINNERS AND 
LUNCHES 

Open 7: 00 a.m. to I :45 a.m. (Saturday 'til 4 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMAC~E, Proprietor 

~----~···-···••Ii••·····-........ --~ ... ~·.,,.~ .... ..,...,.~ 

~ 
) 

Attention! P. L. C. STUDENTS! 
ALL THE FILMS YOU WANT 

-at-

'ri'~ 7'~S~ 
Deluxe Quali1y DeuelopinQ and Printinq 

Also, if you wish to do your own finishing we have a 
good supply of chemicals and papers on hand. Photo
flood and flashbulbs. movie film, light meters, etc. 
9610 Pacific Avenue GR 7271 

The Chances A re 
A CUSTOMER OF OURS IS A 

FRIEND OF YOURS 
ENJOY A SANDWICH OR 
LUNCH HERE YOURSELF 

The Little Dinerr 
10 :00 a.m. to 10 :00 p.m. 

MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY AND BROOKDALE 

~ 
~ 

i----------------JI i ' I 



Suburban Study Club-Mrs. 0. 
J, Stuen will be hostess to the 
Suburban Study Cl11b when the 
members gather for their first 
meeting of the fall on Monday, 
September 30, at 2 p:rn. Mrs, A. G. 
Sannerud will entertain the club 
with a talk on her very interesting 
experience while a resident of 
Brazil, South America. 

reaches the sea,- it is in an excel
lent mood to hurl all the logs into 
the water and stalk back into the 
woods in a huff. What the loco
i11otive does·ri't knovv, ~f courSe, is 
that this is exactly what tl;e com
pany wants it to do. For, as soon 
as the locomotive has gone, a 
number of men appear 011 the 
logs, and start sticking them with 
sharp poles LO see if they are ripe. 

T' h es e are the ul>oo1nn1en," 
whose job consists chiefly of stay
ing on the Jogs without. falling 
into the water. At this point, an
other scaler appears to see wheth
er the dead scaler up in the woods 
bas correctly counted the uumber 
of board feet in the logs. 

Unfortunately, this- s ca I er is 
maintained by the gO\crnment and 
the company cannot kill him off. 
Unless, of course, there is a change 
in the government, in which case 
the co111pany can obtain pennis
sion without· much difficulty. 

Finally, a tug comes into the 
bay to take away all the logs tl1at 
have been fo1111d to be ripe and 
showing the proper number of 
board feet. vVhen it is a suitable 
distance out to sea, the tug is 
struck by a sharp storm, los·ing 
most of its logs, which are washed 
up on the beaches, where they are 
qt1ickly demolished by a swarm of 
beach parties. ' 

-.--.0--

Reception 
(Continued from Page l) 

Mrs. Lenard Dunn and son Dale 
and daughters Judy and Deth of 
Enumclaw; Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. 
Guergens and da,ughter Linda of 
Kent;- Mis·s Phyllis Caggins of 
Kent; Mr. and Mrs; S. L. Dailey 
of Puyallup, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Schlader and daughters Jane 
Ann and Betty Lou of Puyallup. 

From Tacoma were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tohn E. Williams and Miss Ann 
\Villiams, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Gammon, Mr. <md Mrs. Orange 
Gager, MT. and Mrs. Franz. An
derson, Mrs. Ahna Johnson Cof
·fey, Mr. and Mis. Walte1· Rest
vet and Calvin ·Restvet, Mr. and 
'Mrs-. Roy BanvelJand son Robert, 

Mrs. Emma Barwell, Mr .. and 
Mrs. Earl Clemens, Mr. and .Mrs: 
Bert Thayne, Miss Donna Thayne, 
Mr. and· Mrs. V. T. Titeras and 
son Raymond and daughter 
en, Mrs .. Ormenta Patrick, 
Patrick,' Mrs. I-farry Parr, 
Ann v\latson, Mrs. Gladys Ap
pling, R. Wilson, Jl..lrs·; Laura 
H·o,vla1Hl1 ).l r. ·and 11r~. l~a\v·rence 
Savage and son Willis. 

GROCERY 
GR 8213 

FEATURED ITEMS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
---------------------------------------~---· 

Snider's Catsup - LIMIT 1 Rath's 

Luncheon Meat __ .12-oz. 32c 
Frozen Fryers ___________ Jb. 7Sc 

..... .2 for 49c 

Jb.43c Dill Pickles -------------·-···qt. 29c 

Coffee ........................... .lb. 37 c Poultry House SPRAY 

5 gals. $1.45 
Rancho 

Tomato Soup .......... 3 for 19c 

....... .4-oz. 29c HAY - GRAIN - FEED 

Van Camp's •CORN-We Have It• 
Kidney Beans ... Jge. can 17c 

For further featured items read our SHURFINE ad in the News Tribune every Thursday 

CLASSIFIED ADS I 
EXPElHENCED help for gen

e1·al housework. 3 adults, mod
ern ho 111 e. Live in. $75 per 
month. GR 7154. Jc 

WANTED-Rifles, shotguns, pis
tols. Target Sport Store, Spana
way. GR 7082. Zc 

WANTED - Cotton or burlap 
feed sacks. A venue Feed Store, 
98th ancl Pacific. 52ctf 

NORM'S UPHOLSTERING -
Rebuilt c~.shions. Midland, Wth 
and Taylor -Way. 51-3p 

FOR SALE~Two radios, one 
big Silvcrtone and 'one table 
rnodel; two dining room chairs. 
A. Erickson, Golden Given and 
Collins Road. 3p 

FOR SALE-Coal fireplace grate, 
two outside doors, part glas·s 
with jams; 2 sliding do o .rs. 
G·R8397. Jc 

CLEAN bull service. RegistereJ 
and. grade bulls. Bert Quam, 
Airport & A St. GR 8910. tf 

WELL DRILLING-Call GR 
8707. Einar Tho1·scn. 40tfc 

GARBAGE collection. Weekly 
service for Parkland and Span
a way aeeas. · Bunce Fuel C-0., 
LAkewood 3220. 43tfc 

TRAINED in child care, woman 
wisl1es care of children evenings 
or days by hour. GR 7465. 3c 

BULL SERVICE DELIVERED 
ALSO TRACTOR WORK 

0. L. Myers. Rt. I Box 220-D, 
Spanaway. Phone GR 8636 tfc 

SEPTIC tanks pumped, contents 
hauled awav. Established busi
ness:. Phone GA 1986 or GA 
9794. · 29tfc 

FUR SA LE~$25. Montag w.ood 
heater. used one winter. Call 
GR 7359. 3p 

GREEN BEANS and corn for 
sale. Rt .. 7, Box 700. GR 7830. 3c 

MASSAG E-lf you need a spc: 
cialis-t in scientific massage -
see James Woodard (Woody). 
98th and Portland. 2-4p 

Lr\rE grub \YOnns. ,A1nazjng re
sults on trout, perch, croppies. 
Target Sport Store, Spanaway. 

2c 
EXPERT FURNITURE RE

PAl R l NG and finishing-cup
board doors and drawers. Sub
urban VVoodworking, 9643 Pipe
line Road near 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 

F 0 R SALE. - 4x4xl2, 4x6xl2, 
4x8xl2, 6x8x16 foll ll d at ion 
block_, and common brick. Pa
ciiic Concrete Products Com
pany. GR 7579 days, MA8883 
evcninRS·. 51-4c 

are by solving· these new 
mystery thrillers I 

DRAMA! INTRIGUE! 

ACTION! 

Listen to 

KMO 

·Monday through 

Saturday 

Beginning Sept. 30 

6:30 P. M~ 

spine-tingling mysteries 
Sponsored by 

Oiap 7 'l 
WhyWorry'l 

When calling for your cleaning at Al's A,gency, bring your 

family laundry bundle - Al will do the rest. 

AL CASE'S AGENCY 
96th AND PACIFIC 

When good neighbors get together .... 
The same thoughtfulness that makes you a 
good neighbor also makes you a good party
line user. That's why good neighbors sharing 
the same line ..• giving each other the same 
consideration and help ... get the most out of 
their telephone service. 

with these simple golden rules you can't miss ••• 
e Space your calls instead of making a series of them 

without interruption. 
e Talk only as long as you have to on each ca!L 

e Replace the receiver properly when you finish 
talking. 

• Make certain, if you are using a dial telephone, 
that the line is clear before you dial. 

e Ask your youngsters not to monopolize the tele
phone. Thank you. 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 
757 Fawcett Avenue - Telephone MAin 5161 

You can't be without a single 

issue of The Prairie Pointer. 

If you are one of those who sub

scribed when the Pointer first 

started publication, your an· 

nual fee of $2.00 is now due. 

Fill in the blank which you will 

find on the front page and send 

in with your $2.00 fee. 


